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’Buy Your Goods

SENSATIONAL LAWSUIT.

A CASE IN WHICH A LIMA MAN WAS

INTERESTED.

Where you can buy them

IVofnM,i „r |ft« ll.-n.it 1 1„ i fNittota Qm—n
KHh«r-Tk4 Hup«rvlM>r» M«r|IU« Yowr
Mllk-Au lnUr«BtliiB .•tUr
NMlInii’n C Npl»«|. ' —

We are continually advertising our prices

on Dry Goods. Carpets, Shoes and

Clothing and find that it pays to make
low prices. Don’t pay the high

# prices that some charge for last year's
Capes and ready made Skirts, but

buy new, stylish goods of us at living

prices. We arq selling good, new
Cloth Capes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and

$5.00. Silk Capes at $4.50 to
$6.00. Velvet Capes, exclusive styles,

$5.00 to $10.00. Call at our

Cloak Room.

We sell as good a ladies' shoe for $3.00

as can be found in Chelsea at any

price. We have them in any style, any
toe, in lace or button. New walk-

ing shoes now in stock.

t

£

tHl Holmes Mercantile Co. a• t

To u*e a *Ung fx predion,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
But FrtiikSiafTHii & Son tlo, amt have cut Alwut 2/»0 ton* of (’Avanaugh and
(War Uke ice. We lmv« marie a contract with a large refrigerator manu-
[irtorv, ami areenableri to ftirnUli a find-claw*, harriwor ri, riry air, xlnc lined,
refrigerator. »nri keep It filleri with ice during the Imt weatl-er or ire aeason,
tad iacMe ton want to iimke Ice cream will fiiruiah j'ou with extra piece*.

HOW MUCH WIUXi IX coexv
Fifty rent* a week for five mouth*, or the ire’ season, will pay for it. aid atrv it, c tir iii«j icc ncn’HJH, »» m jr.y i'»i n. *•»

Memiof thai time the relVigeralor 1$ your nronertv. Kor further inforiiia-
•on rail at our olli.-e. . | --

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

WHY NO'JA

PuroliaRe your (Jrooerit^ sshsiu ytm are sure

of getting what you pay for. GooHs suit or

we keep ’em.

J- S. Cumrqin^s
Tlie Grocer,

A HAimatloiiitl Ijswsoll.

The cane of T. E. Bark worth and Mich-

hH Brenner rt. Samuel Reneyetal., fore

chwttre «f mortgage, which was on trial
In the circuit court on Thursday afternoon

of last week wan fraught with considerable

testimony of a highly dramatic and sensa

tlonal nature as well an with a word battle

between Attorneys T. E. Bark worth and
A. J, Sawyer. The facts of the case as

brought out were that the defendant
(Seney) had mortgaged his farm in Lima
to a Mr. Morrison, for $9,000. The mort
gagee died about two years ago and the

mortgage was aold to T. K. Bark worth
and M. Brenner, the plaintiffs, who
brought suit of foreclosure. When the
rase tirst came up for trial March 27, a
receipt for $JI,(KH) signed by Mr. Morrison,

the original mortgagee, was produced,
which the plaintiffs in this case knew
nothing about, they therefore asked for an

adjournment of the case which was grant-

ed. The case was then postponed until

Thursday of last week.

During the time between these two

dates Frank Morrison, the son of the
original mortgagee, came to Mr. Bark-
worth’s office at Jackson and said he had

something on Ills miad which he would
like to disclose. M r. Barkworth told him
to bring Harvey Seney, who, he claimed

was implicated, and the matter would be
straightened out. When this information
was brought forward in court, Mr. Sawyer

accused Mr. Barkworth of extorting in-

formation from his client by means of
threats and bluffs, upon which Mr. Bark-

worth demanded to be at once put upon

the stand to testify, which the court allow-

ed him to do and he related the story as

above stated. Also that Frank Morrison
told him that the receipt of $:t,000 was a

fraud ami that he had made it at Harvey

Seney’s suggestion. The blank receipt, he

found with his father’s signature and he
made out the rest of it. The circumstances

of this confession to Mr. Barkworth were

corrobdrsted by the evidence of Wr. Hell-

ing, of Jackson, at whose house Morrison,

who lives in Toledo, stopped while in

Jackson, lie stated that after Morrison

returned from his interview with Mr.

Barkworth, he handed to him (Helling) a

folded note with the request that he
would not open it for 10 minutes. Mr
Uelling suspected that all was not as it
should tie and immediately after Morrison

had gone upstairs to his room opened the

note and read its contents. The letter
stated that in view of the forgery he had

committed and the disgrace that would”

accrue to his only child Patrick, if he

were confined m the state prison, which in
consequence of his offence stared him in
the face, he intended to take his life. •

On reading these startling lines Mr-
Helling rushed upstairs ami throwing
open the door of Morrison’s room dis-
covered him with a revolver in his hand

and a razor lying on the table in the very

act of ending his existence. After a
struggle of some minutes duration, Mr.
Helling disarmed the would be fttclde.

A two hours’ course of argument by Mr.
and Mrs. Helling, convinced Morrison of

the follv of his proposed action and he
returned to his home in Toledo next day.

After hearing this testimony the defense

of the case was withdraw n, the case was
dropped and tfie deed of the farm was
given to the plaintiff.— Ann Arbor Argus.

gHELSEA. M I c H 1 G AN. THURSDAV^appii

name would indicate, an**all round” man
Doubtless even more coaid be said
under ibis heart, but we leave It to the
Adrian Press, it will do the res’, we gueee.

— Ypeilanti Commercial.

The
-Queen

Oweew Kalhsr.

work on the beautiful contata,
Esther” Is progressing finely,

and will be presented in flue ehape to

morrow evening. Reserved seats eau
now be procured at Ukuler ft Btimson’s.

CAST OF CHARACTRHl.
King Ahasuerus,

Queen Esther,
Hainan,

Zerfab,

Mordecal,

Mordecai’s Sister,

Prophetess,

Scribe,

Oeo. H. Kempf
Fanny E. Warner

Fred C. Mapes
Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf

Geo. Ward
Mrs. L. T. Freeman
Mrs. L. T. Freeman
Schuyler P. Poster

Uaabonah and Chamberlain Geo.Tmylor

Gunr U \ Vern Rletnenachneider
Earle Lowry

7^rW,,VAHe,K1.nuj^wS,rr,,‘
Hegni,

High Priest,
8. A Mapes

Schuyler Foster

Kiujj’s Pages, | Arthu rArmstn ng
Howard Holmes

Enid Holmes
Mabel Bacon
Zoe BeGole

Bend Choruses of Cblldien.

Chorus of Jews. Chorus of Persians.

Queen’* Pages,

PKOROmAX.

ACT I.
Chorus of Perbians,

“Usman, Hainan, long live Hamun.”
Solo Hainan,

“Behold this Mordeca’, in scorn.”

“To the King.”

WKNK SECOND.

Recitative— Hs man.

“There is a certain people.”

Duet— King and Hamau, “A song of joy.”
Solo — Prophetess, “Lo, o’er the wicked.”

A(T II-
Soios and Chorus — Mordecai, Esther

and the Jews— “Woe is me.” “Israel,
O Israel.” “To Thee, O Lord ” “God
is the Refuge.”

ACT III.

Solos and Duet— King and Esther,

“What is it, Queen Esther?”

ACT IV.

Persian Choi us and Solos,

“Hgste to the banquet hall.”

Solos— A*ltcndanta, Zerish, and Chorus,

“Mordecai shall no longer sit in scorn”

STKNE SECOND.

Good Clothes
1 have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. GEO. •WEBSTER. 1

ta - Arbor - Electric - Granite • Worts.

The fiapervlsor*.

A glance at the tinmen of the twenty-

nine supervisors elected this spring in

Washtenaw shows them to be a queer lot.

The first ward of Ann Arlnir sends a man
who has been a Miner all his life, while

the third ward of the same city Is to be

represented by a. Fischer, and Ypsilautl
town by a Hunter. B >ylo goes from the

fifth ward of Ann Arbor. ' Surely the

Board will find him a painful thing to
have on their hands, or on their necks for

that matter. Lima sends a stalwart Beach,

who is sound and seasoned, while Lodi is

content with a man who is merely Wood,
but so clearheaded is he that they say he

can neter be classed as “mixed wood.’
DexteFs supervisor is Mr. Clark. If you

take one hundred aud fifty from his name
what was once the home of every

Pittsfield has taken no legal

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°n ***** tog® quantities of all the various Gralfitea in the rough, and are

Prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Aon Arbor.

living thing,

advise on the subject, but is satisfied that

it has a good Case. Saline evidently hopes

to tow some good offices Its way, for It

has thrown the Board Its chief Hauser,

Sharon, forgetfdl that the Board meets In

the court house, offers to furnish a Hall,
free; but that is nothing, for Sylvan goes

them one better in the matter of llluraina-

(1,111, and will contribute a Lighthall. Ball

oomes again from Webster. Ho is not of

the “fancy dress” variety, but la, as b la

Scribe reading records to King.— Solos—
King, Scribe and Hanian, (Enter
chorus rejoicing) “Aha, aha, proud

Haman begins to fall.”
Quartette— Guards.

“Rejoice, open ye the gatea.”

Solos and Chorus — Mordeoai’s Sister,
High Priest and Hegal.

ACT V.

Solo and Triumphal March — “Thus shall

it be done unto the man whom the king
delighteth to honor.”

Semi Choruses of Children .

SCENE SECOND.

, Solo— Zerish to Haman. “Thy galling
defeat, alas! we know it all.”

SCENE THIRD.

The Banquet— Duet and full chorus,

“Long live our beauteou* Queen.

The Denunciation— Exit Hamau.

FINALE.

•Do I wake or am I dreaming?” “When
the Ix>rd turned again the captivity.”

“Praise ye the Lord.”

Nterllite Your Milk.

In view < f the alarming developments

of tuberculosis among cattle in this state
the state board ot health has instructed

Secretary Baker to advise the managers of

several state institutions to thoroughly

sterilize all milk used by them whether
from suspected cows or not. The genera)

public a ill also be advised to use nomlik

that lias not been similarly treated.

The action of the board resulted from

the recent developments tu Montcalm
county, where an entire family of eight

(tersons was found to have died fnmi tuber-

culosis contracted from diseased cows.

The herd at the agricultural college was
also found to be affected with the diseate

last week .

WASHINGTON LETTER

The house of repr’sentatlves Is peculiar

in its character. Some very interesting
conclusions in regard to its composite
characteristics are apt to be reached by
people w ho take the house seriously. But

only a few people, If any, are In the habit

of taking it seriously. The real serious
thought of the American people have
l>een expended upon the senate during
the past few years. In looking at the
house from a composite standpoint.

Individual member amounts to nothing
All Individual lam that does not fled favor

with the ruling faction la pretty effectu

•By extinguished by the house rales .
Independent action on the pert of Indi-
vidual members is hard of attninfltent.
Another characteristic which closely fol

Iowa this Individual indifference U shown
by an Intimate study of the house. When
a member discovert that he Is unable to
be an active Individual factor In the pro

greas of affairs, he is naturally excited to

a jealousy of the man who for some
reason enjoys the favor of the ruling fac-

tlon end is there fore prominent Jealousy

has made much congressional h leg lory .

Many of the members of the lower house
of congress would achieve greatness if

they could only grow out of and away
from an allconsumlng attack of egomania.

Some of these men might be compered to
Rudyard Kipling’s monkey Blmbi, who,
held in capacity by an old German pro-
fessor of psychology, spent bis whole time

m beating his head upon the side of hb
cage and thinking of nothing bat bis own
misfortunes. The old professor was given

to exclaiming: “Ob, Bimbi, thou hast too

much ego in thy cosmos!” Many of the
members of the houses of representatives

are Bimbs. and the great guif of egomanitt

eventually swallows their abilities. Pro-

bably the chief of all dominant traits of

the house is egoism. Great issues may
come and go, various ideas may apring op
for the injury or improvement of the
nation, but it is In the end the mao him-
self who is selected, and it Is his person

ality which causes him to be returned
year after year to hU seat in the capitol .

His chief aim, therefore, is to maintain
before his constituents an exposition of
character that will be satisfactory to
them. He must appear to be worth the
$10,000 supply of him that is bough,
every two years; he must force the con-
viction that he is absolutely leaessary.

If the white lawn necktie is the riutwaid

and visible sign of the house of repr •
sentatlves, it would also seem to be a*
certain that egotism is its predomluaui

inward and spiritual grace. It the old
German savant made a study of the
house, his analysis would surely show a
great proportion of ego in Usc.jemo*.

Toe current opinion In YV tsblugum is
that every day adds force to the hypoth

esis that Harrison will eventually be-

come a factor in the republican equation.

It is said that he is the only one upon
whom the hostile forces can effective!}
combine. Of course, much may happen
between this and the 1st of June,
but there can be no doubt that some of
the party leaders are thoughtfully coi -

sidering Harrison. His friends assert
many condition t in a Ivocacy of the wh
dom of ids re-nominatio'i. They cite the
fact that lie is at least not an experiment,

: hat he is a sound lawyer, an upright
citizen, and a faithful frien I, that he is
not a hypocrite nor a poseur. He is what

he seems to be, not magnetic, cold and

sometimes even brusque, puritanical in

his ideas and practices, and with none of

the cheap arts of demagogy. He has
taken no part iu the preliminary cam-

paign, has been involved in none of the
rivalries and animosities of the fight, and

has no wounds to heal. These and many
more circumstances ard advanced by
those who would seek to have the forces
unite upon Harrison, and men are now
met on all sides in Washington who ask
each other “is it Benjamin Harrlsion?”
I have heard prominent party men say It
looks like it. Chimmie Fadden might
say “what t’ell,”but the safest observation

is “who can tell?”

A marked discrepancy between faith
and practice is shown by the frequency
and urgency of the demands of the people

for the adjournment of their legislative

bodies. The theory of- our system of
government is that the people choose
men In whom they have confidence to
make aud mend their laws, and in spite
of all the talk about corruption Inal is
usually the case. Yet it seems tu be
the rule that when legislative I todies have

been in session a short time the | eople
get uneasy aud the newspai>ers call ou

the legislators to “hurry up and get ouLw

With an apparent desire to please the po-

pular clamor, congress proposes an early

adjournment. Some of the leaders say
that all the necessary work of the session

ean be fiiuished early in May. Though
the people of the District of Columbia are

dependent upon congress for all local

legislation, there is no . wish on the part of

residents of the capital to have congress

stay htre a day longer than necessary.
But it is highly improbable Uat the wock
of this session will be finished before
June.

With galleries filled to overflowing,
and amid spontaneous enthusiasm, the

our customer the best clmw of groceries
that we can buy and make

them lower prices tban t tey can find
else where. It will pay yt u

tiglre us a share of your patronage."
We are ratting the

TO SELL

Richest Cheese

in ChHsea at 12Sc I*r lb. Canned
goods are also very cheap at the

Bank Drug Store

. Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can .

Good sugar corn 5c per can. Best pumi -

kin 7c per can. 7 cans sardines
for 25c, etc. Our poultry powder will

soon save five times its cost to

you* Try it 15c aud 25c package#.

Wall

Paper
You do not realize how little It costs to

repaper a room until you have
looked at our stock ami got our prices

and figures. We are receiving
large shipments of

New Spring Patterns

every day. Uall and see us before buying

a

slight acquaintance would give the Idea
that inattention and indifference moved it

most Such a conclusion would be a mis-
take. The apparent Indifference of mem-
bers In the proceedings of the house re-
tails from the bitter experience that the

house by a vote of 244 to 27, adopted the

conference report on the Cuban resolu-
tions . The former vote on the original
resolutions was BIB to 17. The resolu-
tions as now finally passed are “con-
currents,” aud ordinarily concurrent re-

solutions are not forwarded to the pre-

sident, as they do not require hU slgna-

Window Shades

Paints and Oils,

Leads, Varnishes,

Paint Brushes, Alabastine

Will sell you good brooms
cheaper tban any other store in Chelsea.

Fresh oranges, lemons, prunes,

raisins, apricots, etc. We carry the best
lines of silver plated knives

and forks, spoons, etc. and general liue of

Silverware and Jewelry

of any firm in this vicinity and our prices

are always the lowest

8 lbs clean whole rice, 25c
18 lbs. gran, sugar $1.00

6 lbs best crackers for 25c
7 cakes J axon soap for 25c
Large pickles 5c perdoz.
Choice herring 13c per box
Olives in bulk 20c per qt.

Cottole^e 7c per lb
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00

Patent medicines one third
to one fourth off.

10 lbs best oat meal 25c
Fresh prunes, currants,

raisins, etc.

Ginger snaps 5c per lb.
Lamp wicks Ic per yd

Try our 25c N. O. molasses
Ammonia 4c per pint.
Sugar corn 5c c per can

Highest market price for
eggs. ^

Your for low prices.

it
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k matt named Bandahar, aald to belant only twontjra#f«, wtwm all but ftra trtlad wonrtij of Europa. Tfce American

O. T, HOOVER. Publiahnr.
MICHIGAN.
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WORK FOR STRIKERS.

Excellent plan of Chicago
capitalists

‘Will KatabllBh a Co-operatlvo Wbolo*
••U Clot bias Factory — Nomina*
tlooa by intoota Froblbltlonlata-
FI va Brit lab fiallora DU la a Trap. 1

Plan of Phllantbroplata.
A wholesale clothlnf luanufactqry,

which will five employiuent to from BOO
to 800 cutters and trimmers and from
lft.000 to 20,000 tailors and which will
be located ia^Chicafo, Is assured just as
noon as the samttion of the American Fed
oration of Labor la obtained. A number
of wealthy Chicago men who have Inter-
ested themselves In the atrike of the cut-
ters and tailors have promised all the
financial backing that will be necessary,
and hare announced that their determlna
tlon to back an active competitive agency
la wholly due to -the continued refusal of
the Manufacturers' Association to arbi-
trate the differences between them and
their former workmen. Moral support i$
given the strikers in sn address to the
public which emanates from Judge Tuley,
Mty Jane Addams, Mrs. Potter Palmer,
Charles Henrotm and others, in which
the condition of the thousands of idle tail-
ors is given and the manufacturers ar-
raigned for their indifference and persist
•nt refusal to arbitrate. President Kal-
len said: “We will establish an agency
In every market where Chicago-made
clothing is told, and we wiVI give the
workingmen, who nn» the ones who wear
ready-made clothing, an opportunity to
chooae between a knit haring the union
label on it and one which is ntot the prod-
uct of union labor. That is the proposi-
tion pure and simple."

Full Ticket Named.
Prohibit ktnista of Illinois have placed

In nomination the following ticket:
Governor ...... ....... Hale Joknsr.
Lieutenant Governor ...... C. A. Wladle
Secretary of State .... Alonzo E. Wilson
Auditor ................ A. J. Bassett
Treasurer ............... E. K. Hays
Attorney General ..... Robert H. Patton
University Trustee*— Miss Lucy P. Gas-
ton, Mrs. Carrie L. Grant, lira. Elia
M. Orr.

United States Sonatpr ....Dan R. Sheen

U Botftou, otherwise known aa "Africa,
baa been arretted at Tangier, Morocco,
eb the application of Mr. Barclay, Ualted
Statea Consul-General there. Beudafcar
la accused of being a defaulter.

Thomas Wharton, Sunday editor of tha
Philadelphia Time*, fell from a fourth*
ftory window of th# house in which- he
lived early Friday morning sad was In-
stantly hilled. It la generally believed
that he committed suicide. Of late the
other occupants of the house had noticed
that Mr. Wharton seemed to be melan-
choly. He was eccentric, and mads but
few frienda.
Tha marriage of Gen. Benjamin Ha tri-

ton, tx-rretuienr of tut rutted Statea,
to Mrs. Mary Scott Dimtnick, niece of the
late Mrs. Harrison, took place late Mon-
day afternoon in New York in St. Thom-
as* Church. In accordance with the
wUhea of both contracting parties, the
wedding was a quiet one, only the imme-
diate. relatives and frienda of the two
families being invited.
Wade, Davis A Co., of Plainville, Mass.,

manufacturing jewelers, and Harlan G.
Bacon, of Lincoln, Bacon it Co., also la
the jewelry buainem. have made assign-
ments Involving more than $100,000. It
Is feared that other jewelers will be forc-
ed into insolvency. The firm of Lincoln,
Bacon it Co. la not affected by the per-
sonal assignment of Mr. Bacon. The
exact condition of those involved cannot
be ascertained for several days. The ac-
counts are being investigated and the
creditors wUI hold a meeting. The reason
given for the failures is dull times.

Dr. John Guiteras, a leading Cuban pat-
riot of Philadelphia, has received a letter
from an unknown Cuban sympathizer,
who algos himself "Ignacio Agramonte,**
Inclosing a check for $4,000 in aid of the
Cuban cause, and another for $1,000 to be
given to the widow of a Cuban journalist
who had acted as secretary to the Cuban
delegate, Senor Estrada Palma. This
makes the third letter which Dr. Guiteras
has received from hit unknown corre-
spondent The first, which came two
months ago, inclosed a check for $2,000
In aid of the patriots’ cause. The second,
received about a month later, contained
a check for $4,000. The letters are writ-
ten in excellent Spanish, but evidently in
a disguised hand. The writer requests
that acknowledgment be made in the
Cuban newspaper Patria.

Council -ef men who
thieves and

are hold-overa. The entire Council num flM who will
ben sixty-eight, so for the fint time In
many years Chicago has a Board of Al-
dermen the majority of whom an believ-
ed to be honest.

Edward Fielding, of Chicago, brigadier
general in command of the northweat di-
vision of the Salvation army, and. with
the exception fif Commissioner Booth-
Tucker, the most 'prominent officer in the
forces In America, has resigned his com-
mission and will loin the forces of Bal-
Hngton Booth's Volunteers. The ma-
jority of his staff officen go with him, and
the blow is conceded to be the moat sever#
which has been suffered by ths Salvation
army since the recall of Commander and
Mn. Baliington Booth. Brigadier Field
lag's wide personal influence will now be
exerted in behalf of the new organisation,
and R is confidently predicted that the
nowa of his resignation will cause a tre-
mendous defection ip the ranks of the
army, not alone in his own division, but
all over the country.. Among the officers
who have resigned are: Brigadier General
Edward Finding, Brigadier General Km
ma Fielding, Adjutant Washington
Blackhurst, Adjutant Christopher C. Hei^
ran. Adjutant Bertha Herron, Ensign
Duncan, Lieutenant Galloway.

m

Dynamited Himself Into Eternity.
Thursday morning on the depot plat

form at Millicnn, Texas, a man named
John Brooks shot and killed his dnugh
ter, Mollie Brooks, and also shot her
lover, A. C. Worrells, just as they were
about to board the train for Bryan, where
they were going to be married. After the
shooting Brooks went to the rock quarry
near MUlican and sat down on a box of
dynamite, which be exploded and blew
himself to atoms. Nothing but bis legs
and feet was found.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Kerishimn, the Japanese volcano, is in
eruption.

The State of Ohio on and after July 1
will inflict capital punishment by elec-
tricity, the bill passing Thursday.

George Hall, formerly an instructor of
the Chicago Y. M. C. A., was held up and
pfbbabiy fatally stabbed by two thugs ut
Denver.

The New York Methodist conference
voted down the proposition to admit wo-
men ns lay delegates to the general con-
ference.

The Ohio Senate has passed the Smith
anti-lynching bill and it is now a law. It
makes the county which permits lynching
to take place within ̂ ts borders liable for
damages to the estate of the victim. The
bill Was drawn by Judge Albion W. Tour-
g«*e.

I-tist year, .according to .figures con-
tained in a repqyt to the State Depart-
ment by United States Commercial A^ent
Moore, nt Weimar, the consumption of
tobacco in Germany was 159,302,580
pounds, or a little over three pounds per
capita.

Gardner Williams, the American en-
gineer, manager of the De Beere mines, is
among the members of the reform com-
mittee commited for trial at the next ses-
sion of the high court of Pretoria, on the
charge of high treason for participating
in the uprising at Johannesburg.

Otto Wagner, of Calhoun, Neb., has
been digging n well. At 160 feet he struck
a bowlder. He drilled several feet into
the rock, but found no bottom. It was
noticed that the composition of the rock
was peculiar. Some one told Wagner that
it looked like gold quarts. Wagner took
It to an assayer, who certified the ore to
run $10 to the ton.

The British ship Blairaorc, nt anchor
In Mission Bay, In the southern part of
Ran Francisco, capsized Thursday morn
ing. turning completely over. Five men
who are known to have been on board
are missing and are supposed to have been
drow ned. The ship was in ballast. Tugs
are now working to1 right the vessel and
she will be saved without^much damage.
The Baltimore arrived from Newcastle,
Australia, Feb. 2.

Interest in the coming South and Weet
grain congress is becoming general and
the assemblage in Charleston April £9
promises to be a large one. It will be
composed of prominent business men of
the South and West, and the result of
their deliberations must be the improve-
ment and extension of trade and business
relations. All the railroads south of the
Ohio and east of the Mississippi river will
be represented. Prominent officials of
aeveral of the trunk lines between the
Ohio nVer and Chicago will be iu attend-
ance.

Fifteen thousand immigrants are about
to leave tor New York from Naples.
Frank McKinley, employed by the Slng^

cr Manufacturing Company, at Elizabeth,
N. J., was killed by n Pennsylvania Rail
way train. McKinley hud been married
lees than an hour before the accident oc-
curred. Hia bride and he were op their
way from church.

There waa a grand banquet nt Athens
Thursday night iu honor of the King of
Rervia. The ministers, meml»ers of the
diplomatic corps and the presidents of the

id games committees were preS-

WESTERN.

The Populist city convention at Port-
land, Ore., has nominated ex-Gov. Pen-
aoyer for Mayor. The Taxpayers' League
is expected to indorse the nomination.
Gov. Pennoyer refuses to state whether
or not he will accept the nomination.

The Fosdick anti-theater hat law went
Into effect in Ohio Tuesday night and was
generally obeyed. Notices were posted
in most theaters and in some the door-
keeper made a personal request to each
woman as she entered to remove her hat.
Fire broke out in the Arcade Hotel at

Springfield, O., at an early hour Satur-
day morning, but was under control at 2
a. ui. At one time it was so threatening
the Dayton fire department was asked
for assistance. Later -'the request was
canceled. The loss is estimated at not to
exceed $5,000.

The pay due Sam Small, the evangelist,
from the W. C. T. U for his series of lec-
tures was attached at Bellaire, O., by
Park H. Heaton, the singer, for salary
due him when traveling with Small in
1804. Heaton wants $100. The evange-
list wanted to argue the question from
the pulpit with the constable.

A warrant was sworn eut at Detroit,
Mich., for the arrest of Alderman John
Chris Jacobs, ebarging^im with solicit-
ing a bribe from a firm of architects in
Connection with the plans for the new
county building. Alderman Jacobs was
Indicted several years ago by the grand
jury on a charge of "boodling,” but es-
caped conviction.

Ira G. Stillson died at Akron, O., Sun-
day morning from the effects of a blow
struck by the murderer of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Stone. His skull was fraetpred,
it is believed, by a blow from a coupling
pin. He was 33 years old and was Stone’s
hired man. He was unable during hia
conscious periods to recall any of the cir-
cumstancea of the murder.
The Imboden Shoe Company, St. Louis,

manufacturers of a general line of men’s
and women’* ahoes, has failed. The
claims of secured creditors are $33,500,
and those of the unsecured, who are chief-
ly Eastern shoe manufacturers, tanners
and leather dealers, amount to $37,200.
The assets are upward of $100,000, and
It is said all indebtedness will be paid in
full.

' Richard Ringer, a Friend, Neb., mer-
chant, was bitten by a dog several months
ago. A few days since he was stricken
with what was supposed to be a severe
case of grip. Friday physicians agreed
It was a case of hydrophobia. The victim
seized a razor when he heard the dread-
ful diagnosis of his malady and almost
severed his head from his body, before
anyone could interfere, dying at once.
A telegram from Tupelo, Miss., sixty

miles southeast of Memphis, says: "A
young negro, about 18 years old, was tak-
en from jail by a mob and lynched in front
of the court house. The mob went to the
•herilfB home, overpowered him with
•botguns, marched him to the jail and
forced the keys from him. The men wore
masks and their identity is unkaown. The
prisoner attempted to assault a promi-
nent white lady at Plautersville about
two weeks ago.

San Francisco dispatch: One of the
most daring plots ever conceived, which,
had it proved a success, would have start-
led the whole world, because of the prom-
inence of the proposed victims, has just
come to light here. The plan was noth-
ing more nor less than to hold up tho
Vanderbilt special train, kidnap Cornelius
A anderbilt and hold him for ransom. The
details of the conspiracy also included
the killing of Chauncey Mi Depew and
the other members of the party. The plot
was discovered by George E. Card, late
chief of the Southern Pacific Compariy’s
detective service. He immediately com-
municated with the company’s officials
•nd the latter took measures to frustrate
the plans of the desperadoes.

The town elections within the borders
*©f Chicago Tuesday resulted in the elec-
tion of the entire Republican ticket by
decreased majorities. About 50 per cent
of the total vote was polled. In the al-
dennanic elections party lines were gen-
erally disregarded. A bitter fight was
waged to prevent the re-election of boodle
aldermen, and regardless of party the
Civic Federation and the Municipal Vot-
W League Indorsed thirty-three men,
candidates in twenty-seven wards. Of
these, twwty-two were elected. There

FOREIGN.

Mile. Coueadon, the Pari# prophetess,
predicts war between the United States
and Bpain.
Prince Bismarck is suffering from nerv-

ous prostration, the result of exposure ob
his birthday, when he received deputa-
tions in disobedience of the orders of his
physician.

At Dublin, In the election Monday for
a member of Parliament to aucceed Dr.
J. Edward Kenny, Parnelllts, who re-
cently resigned, in the College Green di-
vision of Dublin City, J. L. Carew, Par-
nellite, waa returned without opposition.

The London Dally News tnd the Chron-
icle hare a report from Constantinople,
said to be on the best authority, that an
Imperial order has decreed the wholesale
expulsion of all Christian missionaries
from Armenia, who are mainly French
Catholics and American Protestants.

The St Petersburg Viedomosti, in the
course of a violent article, says: "Mr. Bal-
four’s statement that England is not
bound in any way simplifies the Egyptian
situation. This is the last chance to an-
nounce the European significance of the
Sues canal. While the English are in
Egypt there can be no peace for Europe.
England is encircling the world with her
territory.**

Miss Clara Barton, president of the
American Red Cron Society, now in Con-
stantinople, is much disturbed by the re-
ports circulated in the United States to
the effect that the Red Croas relief ia be-
ing controlled by the Turka^ This, . it
appears, is not the case. The Turkish
Government allows the agents of Miss
Barton to distribute the relief funds, the
only stipulation being that it must be done
in the presence of the Turkish officials.
A special cable from Havana, Cuba,

says: The total amount of sugar mrfde in
Cuba this year will not exceed 130,000
tons. The normal crop ia about 1,000,-
000 tons. This enormous shrinkage
means, it is estimated, a money loss of
$50,000,000. The tobacco crop will be
greatly diminished. Other products of
the island— hides, mahogany and cedar—
are practically not to be had. Business
is prostrated. Nothing is being done on
the Stock Exchange and the Produce Ex-
change ia'lifeless. Nova Scotia salt cod-
fish, a staple article, and usually in great
demand, sold recently for a cent and two-
thirds a pound below cost. Flour, pota-
toes and the commonest necessaries of
life cannot be sold on business principles.
There ia no money. No newspapers are
printed.

Admiral Sanchez Ocana, commanding
the great navy yard at Ferrol, Spain, re-
ports to his Government that lie has com-
pleted preparations for sending. to sea a
Spanish squadron composed of fourteen
vessels, with crews aggregating nearly
6,000 men. The Madrid press plainly
aays the movement of the fleet will depend
upon the course of President Cleveland
after the vote of Congress on the bellig-
erency resolutions. Six transatlantic
steamers have been turned into twenty-
gun fast cruisers. It is easy to see that
the papers are ready for another outbreak
of popular excitement. But the Govern-
ment is determined to continue to show
energy in quelling demonstrations calcu-
lated to alter harmonious relations with
America or which would be likely to par-
alyze the contemplated negotiations be-
tween the two Governments. Admiral
Bereuger, the minister of marine, pro-
poses to the cabinet an extra credit of
23,000,000 pesetas on account of naval
construction.

Advices received at Constantinople
Tuelday from Diarbekir indicate beyond
any reasonable doubt that Rev. George
C. Knapp, one of the American mis&ion-
aries at Bitlis, is confined in the jail at
Diarbekir, capital of the vilayet of that
name, in Turkish Armenia, and that seri-
ous international complications are more
than likely to foHow. At the first intima-
tion of trouble the United States charge
d’affaires, after communicating with tha
porte and receiving the u nestis factory
reply cited, cabled to Washington for fur-
ther instructions, and it is now said that
the United States squadron in the Medit-
erranean, consisting of the flagship Min-
neapolis, commanded by Admiral T. O.
Seflfrldge, and the cruiser Marblehead,
will shortly assemble in*the Gulf of Iskan-
derun, and at the same time a formal pro-
test against the treatment of the Ameri-
can missionaries may be made to the
porte, coupled with the demand for ade-
quate indemnity for the damage recently
done to the property of Americans. The
imprisonment of Rev. Mr. Knapp is un-
derstood to be but a preliminary to the
expulsion of all the Christian mission-
aries, mostly Americans, English and
French Catholics, from Asiatic Turkey,
and, possibly, from European Turkey aa
well, Beside?, it is r mored that the
agente of the American!: ed Cross Society
now distributing relief funds in Asiatic1 ln the presence of local Turkish
officials, are also to be expelled from that
part of the empire.

Ex-King Milan, of Servin, announces

sfa7^ wni,at|h0 TVi11 c®“* t0 the UBUe*
[:„*• 1!lUl t.be e*I>«*ss purpose of find-
ing an American woman with plenty of
money who would be willing to marry the

For ‘thl °f 8ervia- Kh»« Alexander.
1 .he4;xdl“n*p of her shekels it is stin-^ t!le brW«*to-b« shall be for-

mally elevated to the nobility, after which
the marriage will take place iu royal style
In contracting this unequal matrimoiai

ex-King Milan 1. to pro t lethal
Ktog Alexander secures absolute control

wilt will have to be a
womaa who will be able to
husband should any degree of happineee
be hen. An ex-attache thus describee
this personage: "Kin* Alexander, or
King ‘Saahs,* as he is nicknamed, is one
of the most offensive end displeasing
youths that could be found anywhere
from the Bosphorus to the banks of the
Tagus. , His manners are coarse and
brutal In the extreme, fully In keeping
with his beetling brows, low forehead, and
almost bqstial noee and Jaw, while the
opinions which he vouchsafes with regard
to women iu general are characterised by
an affeeutiiin of rynicizm and disillurion
that is revolting Indeed." The future
Queen of Servia wUI also have to aatiafy
th* caprices of her all but amiable father-
in-law, who is an incurable spendthrift,
aftd whose excease* have caused hie de-
thronement. His 4rss a singularly turgid,
ribald, shameless and erratic reign. Af-
ter ajong career of profligacy he deserted
bis country in a most critical hour.

IN GENBRAL

Word has been received at tha Ouban
junta in New York that the American
eohooner Martha, which left Key West
Tuesday night, with an expedition bound
for Cuba, had returned to that city with-
out landing her cargo. The sdaooner
was met and chaaed by three Spanish
vessels in Cuban waters, and barely es-
caped being captured. While the Httle
schooner was fleeing from the Spanish
vessels several of the Cubans on board the
Martha mutinied and threw overboard a
portion of the arms and ammunition com-
posing her cargo.

Just as the men had assembled In Wat-
son Bros.* mill, ready to begin work Mon-
day, a terrific boiler explosion tore the
building Into fragments. Two dead
bodies, those of Daniel Leitch and A. M.
Cunningham, have been extricated from
the niine and it la believed others are
burit-d beneath the debris. Jonathan But-
ler, la probably fatally injured; his arms
being broken and legs horribly lacerated.
William Watson aud Thomas Shea are
both injured in the head. At present It
is impossible to ascertain the full num-
ber of fatalities. The mills were the main
industry of Ridgetown.

The steam schooner Lakme sailed from
Seattle, Wash., for Six-Mile Creek, on
Cook's Inlet, Alaska, Monday morning,
haring 2:15 passen^era and a large cargo
of freight. Just before the, hour of de-
parture twenty men came ashore, refus-
ing to take the trip owing to the crowded
condition of the vessel aud thyir faroa
were accordingly refunded. Of those
who got away four were young men who
had given np good positions in Grand
Rapids, Mich., -to try their fortunes in the
fields of the Cook’s Inlet region. The
steamer Utopia, which sailed Saturday for
'Alaska, had 125 passengers.

R. G. Dun & Co.*s Weekly Review of
Trade says: "the regular quarterly state-
ment of failures shows 4,031 with liabili-
ties of $57,425,135, against 3,802 last year
with liabilities of $47,813,088 and 4,304
in the same quarter of 1894 with liabili-
ties of $64,127,343. The average liabili-
ties were $14,246, against $12,577 last
year and $14,900 in 1894. Manufacturing
failures were 833, against 051 last year,
with Habilities of $23,507,326, against
$20,223,991 last year, increase 16.2 per
cent, but the decrease in comparison with
1894 is 16.4 per cent. Trading failures
were 3,118, with liabilities of $31,424,312,
against $25,979394 . last year; • increase
20.9 per cent, but in comparison with
1894 the decrease is 6.0 per cent The
ratio of defaulted liabilities, to payments
through clearing-house was $4.45 per
$1,000, the average for the previoua ten
years haring been $3.27 and the average
per firm in business was $47.48, against.
$38.64 for the previoua ten years. The
main increase over last year has been in
manufacturing failures in New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky and in
trading failures in Texas and Minnesota,
owing to two recent large defaults. Bank-
ing failures have been 51, agfiinst 36 last
year, but with liaffilities of only $4,751.-
972, against $12,482,537 last year. More
than half the entire banking defaults were
in Northern Statea, west of the Missis-
sippi. The improvement expected with
spring weather begins, though in some
branches of business scarcely visible. Tfie
backward season has been’a hindrance, as
has also been the number of bands unem-
ployed in Important industries, and the
fow prices of farm products. The gigantic
steel combination is expected to have n
great influence in sustaining markets and
stimulating confidence and, though such
operations often miss the success they
seek, they rarely fail to kindle speculative
buying for a time.”
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Confesses to Thmft Murders.
John Hmlth, a 81*?, who formerly work-

ed for Alvin Stone, ha* confessed that *>#
murdered Stone aud hie wife and In Still*
on, the hired man, ueer Tallmadge, Ohio,
two weeks ego. Smith w«t dlsrhnrgcd
from Stone’s employ because of bU be*
huvlor toward Flore Btone, the youngest
daughter. Partly in h spirit of revenge
and because be Intended to murder all
other members of the family and then as-
sault the girl, he went to the house and
committed the triple crime. He succeed-
ed iu killing the old people and the him)
man, and attacked the two older daugh-
ters, one of whom escaped and gave the
alnrm, running a half-mile in her night
clothes. Fearing discovery, Smith
raped as aoon as he learned of the girl’*
flight. Flora Stone thought ahe recognized
hia voice, and on this suspicion he was
arrested Wednesday, and later m 'Hit-

con fesai on. _
To Fight the Greet Destroyer.

War against the manufacture and aale
[of alcoholic llquora and war against the
gold standard was declared Wedm wlay
by the delegates to the State convention
of the Prohibition party of Illinois at
Springfield. Eight planks form the plat
form of the party at adopted, and of these
two were captured by those who leaned
to Populistic ideas. The first was that

I advocating the prohibition of the manu-
facture and sale of alcoholic Uquors for

j beverage purposes. Woman suffrage was
placed next. Civil service reform, eons-!
pulsory education and Sunday observance
were favored. The elxth plank waa the
ininority report on resolutions favoriag
free silver. The mnjorit j report on reso-
lutions was tabled by a clever ruse of the
Populists. When the delegates finally
{understood In what position they were
placed by the weird magic of parliamen-
tary rules, tlie majority report in favor
of prohibition, as the dominant issue, was
resuscitated and carried. The scheme wos
one that will be remembered bl* the Pro-
hibitionists of Illinois for many a day.
The seventh advocated a national tariff
commission free from politics. The last
plank, among other things, referred to the
transfer of control of all means of trans-
portation and communication to the Gov-
ernment.

Spain's Credit Assailed.
Spanish securities fell on the London

[Slock Exchange Tuesday in consequence
of the action of the United Statea House
of Representatives in regard to the ques-
tion of Cuban belligerency. The Globe
Tuesday afternoon, commenting upon
the vote in the United Statea House of

| Representatives, says: "The chief danger
of the situation is that Spanish pride will
never surrender Spain’s most valuable
colony until beaten to the ground, and
should there be a repetition of the pop-
inlar demonstrations against the United!
| States, American passion might flame up
in an ugly manner and compel President
Cleveland to demand satisfaction. This

| would almost inevitably result in war,
and while the United States would, of
course, crush Spain, American trade, si-
ready very delicate, would be very largely
wrecked.” In conclusion, the Globe ex-
presses the opinion that it ais improbable
that President Cleveland will seriously
consider the concurrent resolutions.

Entire Regiment la Blown Up.
News comes that Chinese soldiers sta-

tioned at Miang Yin mutinied because
the Viceroy sent martinets to them as
commanding officers. Not liking the rigid
rule of the new generqj they seised the
guns in nil the forts and were about to
kill all the officers in command when the
powder magazine exploded, Wowing up
the entire regiment No one near the
scene lives to tell whether the explosion
was accidental or designed. Flying shells
killed all persoqs within 300 yards of the
buildings.

BREVITIES

to $4.2o; wheat, No. 2 red, 64c to G5c;
corn No. 2, 28c to 20c; oats, No. 2, 19c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 20c; eggs, fresh,
10c to 11c; potatoes, i>er bushel, 15c to
25c; broom corn, $20 to $45 per ton for
common to choice.
Ii^isnspolis—Otitle, shipping, $3.00 to

$4.o0; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75;

to 7°c; c°rn’ No* i
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$3-50 10 HW; hogs,
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0^°* 2> 73c to 75c; corn, No 2
mixed, 31c to 32c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 41c to 43c.
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gaasssy**-***
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Milwaukee-TOeat, No. 2 spring GSc

33c r,; b“ No- 2' 3'c to
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Senator Morgan, of Alabama, ia seri-
ously ill with liver trouble at Washington.

The British ship Brabloeh, sixty-seven
days from Newcastle, New South Wales,
was towed Into Son Francisco with her
cargo of coal on fire. She was grounded
and water pumped into her hold through
Ben lines of hose until the fire was ex-
tinguished.

Fourteen buildings in tho business sec-
tion of Yonkers, N. Y., were burned Tues-
lay. The total loss amounts to about
100,000. The Josephine Louise House,
New Orleans, a magnificent three-story
building, eras badly damaged by fire. The
building is used by the young lady stu-
dents of the famous Sophie Newcomb
OoHege as a dormitory, ^os. .bout $5,-

Another life has been sacrificed to the
determination of miners and prospectors
to unearth the hidden treasures of Death
' *1,eL *»test victim is D. K. Rob-
erts. of Fresno, Cal. ‘ Roberts started
on a prospecting tour into Death Valley
and no trace of him has since been found.
It is feared that he perished in the desert.
Lxpedit ion* to seek fabled ridhes of
Death Valley start out annually. This
great expanse of arid land, lying in the
1 anamint Mountains, 4n the southeastern
part of Inyo County, is about 400 feet
below the sea level, and. except for a
few springs along its mountain sides, is
entirely doethute of water. ••

The National Soloaa.

monlous debate of th* question of an ̂

cattr-csK-Ti
Piatt.. UI .ma t. bcui
•hW discussion In the Renats oa Ik!]
propriety of aboffahlng onurrv po.i,,#,!!'
BBd absorbing them as branches 0f riU
office.. The bill author! .„g the
house board to proceed wfefa thf bufllSS
•I th. IlfhlhouM ,t North ZtM

take Michigan, was passed, fk.]
House btU granting the Atcbiaon n»d \?
braska and th* Chicago, Burlingtou I

tations in Kansas and Nebraska wu
passed. The Senate then went into

r.-'i'i.X" •*“

.WXRXsXstxs
siderable bearing on legislatioh jn
future He held that a majority of tin
members of the House who are hring at
tha time any question of a quorum cead
up shall constitute a quorum for the trtu*.
action of buslneaa. Hie majority of tts
constitutional membership, he holds, is
not necessary to constitute a quorum'
This Is a reversal of the ruling made bv
Mr. Reed In the Fifty-first Congress, a
bill to authorise the construction of a
third bridge across the Mississippi ri»w
at St. Louis was considered. The rivef
and harbor appropriation Mil was finish'd
by the House committee, which has b*ru
working on it most of the session. Ths
total amount carried by the Mil is * few
thousands less than $10,000,060. or about
$1,000,000 below the bill of last Congress.
There are also provisions for contract
works to the amount of $61,000,000.

The Senate spent the entire day on tb«
postofflee appropriation bill, hut did not
complete It. After a brief but very spirit!
ed debate the House passed the river an]
harbor appropriation bill. The action wa|
taken under suspension of the rules, i«
spite of the vigorous proteata of the mfnon
ity against ths continuing contract ay*
tern. The opposition was unable to mus-
ter votes enough, however, to call t<*
the yeas and nays on the suspension o!
the rules.

The Senate did but little Tuesday, si-
oept to pass the postoffice appropriatioa
bill. The conference report on the agri-
cultural MU was agreed to. It carries
$3,302,792. The House spent the day
debating a bill to fix the standard of
weights and measures by the adoption of
the metric system on and after July 1,

1896, and a proposition that the Govery
nu-nt share with the District of Columbik
the expense of creating and maintaining
a public library in the city of Washing-
ton. The latter waa defeated. 113 to 127,
and the fate of the metric system bill still
hangs in the balance.

Quite a breezy discussion arose in Iks
Senate Wednesday over the ymtioual re-
serve question. Senator Teller made •
spirited gttsck on the present system u
detrimental to the Interests of tbe West.
The discussion arose on his request to
•end a bill requiring hanks to keep their
reserves In their own vaults to the Fi-
nance Committee. Much of the day wi*
given to the Indian appropriation bill,
which was not completed. UnauimoM
consent waa seenred for taking up the
resolution for a Senate inquiry iuto recent
bond iasuee Tuesday. The hill to adopt
the metric system of weights and mrts*
uree waa sent back by the House to the
Committee on Coinage. Weights and
Measures for further consideration. On
the first rote it had a majority of 2, but
the opposition wee1 aggressive, wl »fttr

a series of votes it was recommitted by s
vote of 130 to 59. The remainder of the
day waa devoted to debate on the bill to
exempt. Bailing vessels engaged iu tM
coastwise trade from compulsory pilot-
age laws. ”

His Last Call.
Lieut. F. G. Fisher, who took part In

the Cbltral campaign, says that at
Malakabind there was a man with tbe
enemy who had been a marker in a na-
tive regiment When tbe A track devel-
oped he wtood on the top of a sunyti
wltb^a red flagluiilB hand. Ever}' ont*,
of course, took pot-shots at him, and
as the bullets wh let led past he signaled,
"Miss, by the right r or "by the left!”
until one caught him full in the chest.
He staggered for a moment, signaled
Bull's-eye,” and then dropped dead.

A Bible Cariosity.
'Phere Is a verse In the Bible which

contain* every letter Jn the alphabet
except J, and It la said there Is onlj
one auoh. It Is the twenty-first verse
of the aeventh chapter of Ezra, and
read*: "And I, even I, Artn xerxes, the
king, do make a decree to all the treas*
Urem which are beyond the river, that
whatsoever Ezra, the priest, the scribe
of the lavv of the God of heaven, shall
require of you, It be done gpeedily.**

1250 t0 33W; hog,

85tWR.-W.-SS
8.:*^ a.3* a .iii

ru!nW ? 0r«kA~^att1e' 93 00 t0 15.00; hogs,
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2 fed, 73c id TiJlcorn, No.^'
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William T. Adonis iOlivpr Optic) has
Just returned to Boston from a trip around
the world. ___ _______ — -

By n vote of 119 to 117 the House |mi
ed the bill to adopt the metric system ua
we ghts and measures in all department*
of the government after July 1, 1896, and

Jam'l^lOOl the 011,7 l0gal 8y*tem after

A. J. Blethen hns retired from the man-
agement of the Minneapolis Penny Pwf«B
because the compositors refused to work
with him. The employes will form a
operative company and run the
themselves.

eo-

pnper

mim
correct, but au investigation will be made.

Ha Saved Garibaldi's Life.
Lorenzo Faginoli, who saved Gar!*

ktidi’a life In 1840 by hiding him in tbs
•wamps near K&veuna, after he had
been obliged to leave his young wif*
in the retreat from Rome, lias Jurt
<Med at Ravenna. Garibaldi and hr,
from their hiding-place, saw the Aub-

and the other patriots they had cap-
tured, who were aoon after tried W;
court-martial and shot.

Grant In Bronae.
A heroic bronze statue of Gen. Grant

Is being constructed at CWeopeo, Ma**-
The Union League Club of Providence
baa ordered tho atatue, which it will
place In front of 14a club house. Th*»
total coat will be about $30,000 when
constructed. The piece will be thirty-
two feet high, and will have a pedestal
ofQufm y granite. The figure of Gsn.
Oral* will be about sixteen feet high-
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Tha Gogebic County Agricultural A.-

Thl,l^,n#W,K htTe 11 hic f,lir ncu fa»-The county has appropriated $300 toward
the expense of bulldiur a maiu exhibi-
tion hall.
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I rt wtwl The bulldog yelpeil with pain,
Z*?r at the first dig of the long claws,

time* announced that he waa
^ disatisfie.l with hla antagonists

A wildcat’s favorite mode of
^tkoda. * ___ wUv ,umim
•h directed »t those muscular hind legn.
Tin^ind again the cat ahook off the dog s

lit oiilj to hare the strong Jnws doae

St the la®- l«*f ,he next 0Wnin*‘
The brute* fought until they were breath-
Ui and then mutually backed off and
trf> other until the dog waa en-
Sonred by the crowd to renew the at-
S Is this way eleven diatinct rounds
ms fought. Finslly the dog succeeded
u |ii«|, tea ting one of the sarage cat’a hind
u*. md from that time on had it all his
MTU %$r nifh the cripple. Then the cat
wutho:. and the brutal exhibition ended.

$M,67aOO ihj!
A J Dresser, expert accountant, who

bi< been engaged on the Alpena city
V»ki for the past fits wceka, mad© hla
wrt to toe Ib*ard of Superriaom. Dor-
Ing the years 1885 to 1888, the terms of
A. J. Simmons, there was found an error
#f $31.07 in faror of the count/. Mr.
Simmons looked over the report, and feel-
IV atistied that it was correct, paid the
kih ore to the county treasurer. From
m to 1KC. during the term of G. F.
Perkins, the report shows a shortage of
J8,Qi.W. From 1883 to Feb. 29, 1896,
tie terra of the present treasurer, Ray-
kon. tks report alleges a shortage of
$1.217.tW. This was found to be caused
kt error* which occurred during the first
three months Mr. Rayburn was treaa-
arer. and the shortage was occasioned
ky a failure to enter properly the amount
if collect loai received for credit of State
and eonnty taxea. The general fund has
•ns been charged with the amount and
tke books balanced. Ex-Treasurer Per-
kin was notified of the shortage in his
WToanta. but has nothing to say further
tkin that he made the errors In his book-
keeping. What will be done in the matter
U aot known yet. as he holds clear re-
teipts for his year|y settlements. It is
likely that no action will be taken. The
Stita holds an account'agaiust the coun-

ty for about 128.000. The expert ia con-
IJett he can reduce this more than half,
lad will probably be engaged to look over
the State books.

Commander Shakes pcare.
Geo. Wiliiam Shakespeare, who baa just

h*n elected department commander of
the Michigan
Grand Army of
the Republic, has a
tine record as a sol-
dier. He is a na-
tive of Ohio, and
his military career
began when he en-
listed on April 12,
1801, two day* be-
fore Fort Sumter
waa fired upon. He
was then only 17... years old. He was

•u.BHAKLsrEARE. the first person in
Kilauuroo Couniy to sign the roll. He
w* often commended for general brar-
•7. md wag promoted to be second lieu-

*ot. At the battle or Jackson he was
"Rttjttly *ouuded and has never rc-

f!r ki Shakespeare 1* best known
- tin fi>Pce denunciation of Pension
num M.oner Lothren, who, in his he-

MW to wrong pensioners.
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Rev. Mr. Andrews, of Stoekbridge. has
declined to accept the call extended to
him by the Uanson Street Baptist Church
of Jacksol, and will remain in Stock-
bridg© another year.

Poultry fanciers of Dexter hare organ-
»aed an aaaociation for the purpose of
raising fine birds and making a showing
for tke Tillage at the poultry shows
•round the State next fall.

H >l»fvt W. Bell and family, of Saginaw,
had a narrow escape from cremation.
They could not reach the doors, so all
jumped to the ground through a window,
clad only in night dresses. ,

Hvea Dell is the new name given to a
once tough portion of Eaet Lake, near
Manletee. rice “Brickyard," discarded
by the dissatisfied ciSxens. Srea Dell
In English means valley of the Swede*.

The Masonic home at Grand Rapids
will dose from lack of funds for its
maintenance. The inmatee now number
forty, and their friends have been re-
quested to make other provisions for

The Iosco Connty treasury is empty,
and the bonds voted at the January aea-
slbn of the Board of Supervisors have
not yet been sold, there being some doubt
as to the right of the connty to issns
them.

Frank Grots yvaa ground through the
Recorder’s Court at Kalamaxoo for car-
rying concealed weapons and was sen-
tenced to pound stone in the city yard
for ninety days. He is the ex-policeman
who wrote a letter to a colored girl.
Frank Reski, awaiting trial at Port

Huron for forgery, watobed his chance
while services were going on in tbe jail,
stole the other prisoners' clothes, made s
bundle of them and theu started to pry
off the iron bars. The sheriff caught him.

Four times have the wedding bells rung
for the wedding of a Wexford County
farmer and a charming widow. Three
times she repented at the last minute and
remained away, although all the guests
and minister were assembled. A few
days ago the wedding was arranged the
fourth time, and this time It was solemn-
ised. ’

The rftixens of Munising, the hustling
new town in Alger County, will apply for
the incorporation of the village next
month. The population of the town is
now p?er 500, and is expected to reach
the 1,000 mark within a month, as many
of the men who are now at work in the
place will bring their families to live in
the town as soon ns the spring weather
begins. * <

Ex-Supreme Justice Thos. Sherwood, of
Kalamaxoo, died at Chicago Saturday
night. For several years he had been
suffering with brain disease and had been
under medical care. In 1852 Mr. Sher-
wood came to Kalamaxoo from Rochester,
N. Y., and for many years was a promi-
nent lawyer and Democratic politician.
During the war he strongly supported
th© Union. He was elected to the State
Supreme bench in 188;! on a fusion ticket,
but was defeated for re-election In 1889
by Judge Grant. Judge Sherwood waa
a forcible and eloquent speaker and took
a great interest in educational matters.

Gnstav Heller shipp^l twenty-four cat-
tle in one car from Chicago to Saginaw
via the Grand Trunk Railroad, loading
the animals himself. He failed to pro-
vide anyone to take care of the animals
oaf the way. Near Bancroft the cattle
showed signs of distress and were taken
out and rested for several hours. One
or two died. The rest were delivered in
bad condition. Heller recovered J150
from the company. In reversing thia
judgment and ordering a new trial th*
Supreme Court says the overcrowding of
the car was Heller's fault alone, there
being no neglect on the pafrt of the train
officials. As the animals were packed in
so tight that their ribs were compressed,
the court thinks there is ground for in-
dictment for cruelty to animals.

F Over one thousand delegates from the
various district societies of the Young
People's Christian Endeavor of Michigan,
together with a number of divines from
the Province of Ontario, were present
Wednesday at the opening session of the
annual convention of the organixation at
Ionia, which was presided over by
H. Strong, of Detroit. The convention
was held at the First Methodist Church,
and the reports to be presented by the
district officers showed a groat increase
of membership and a corresponding
amount of enthusiasm in the work during
the last year. Among those from outside
who addressed the convention were Rev.
Francis E. Clarke, D. D.. of Boston, fath-
er of the Endeavorers; Rev. J. C. Tolme,
of Windsor, Ont., and Charles E. Hurl-
bart, of Philadelphia, the head of the
student volunteer movement. Wltt-W
exception, all of the eight denominkGons
which have churches in the city combined
to give free entertainment to the delegates
and bore their share In the financial part
of the arrangements.*

After a lirtdx <*»« k,lf *“
St Joseph officers captured Miss Ger
tnideForce, a prominent /o«n« wo««m“,
who is demented over the death of her

' Jarenta, which occurred within a few
houra of each other.
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ZUrou. flmers, and ha. no knowi-
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>*• «!••*»«(A© Gray Review leeldeeu
e< the Let, War, a»4 le e ormphle eed

leUresttag MaaMr Tell ef Camp, Main
Bettie-Tkrtilkac Inctdaota.

rlvale.

, &lI“* tw our leader,
Giant, -Interesting and eagerly sought
for by soldiers who followed him and
Dy the younger Americana who are at

T*:™* thnn ev*r study.
*AE-Ml~Jifc as the shadow of a war
‘ I'ukI passes by.”

Continuing, he said: “Before the war
! raw ti»o river,’ us steamboating was
known lu the early days. My first ac-
quaintance with the greatest military
•enius of modern times began while
engaged In that business, between 1857
and 1801. During one season 1 was
running as second clerk on the steamer
1-anny Hurria. We ran Into (ialena,
seven miles up Fever River, then a uav-

ignblc stream. Galena was at that time
a distributing point, as well as the cen-

ter of the lead industry. Among Us
wholesale firms was that of Grant &
Sou, leather, saddlery and harness deal-
ers. and among their employes was the
future general of our armies. He was
then shipping clerk. As ‘mud clerk’ it
was my duty to check up all shipments
•s the goods were hauled to the levees
on drays, and receipt for the same to
the shipper. U. 8. Grant was the clerk
to whom the boy clerk receipted for
Grant A Son's shipments.. Remember-
ing him, as I do now, as only one of
many business men with whom I came
In contact, my Impression is not as dis-
tinct as It Is of the General whom I

last met at Washington in 1800. My
impression is that the last time I saw
him In Galena he had a mustache, not
the full beard familiar to the men of
Vicksburg, Chattanooga and Peters-
burg.

“W hen the war opened we all went
our ways, and the name of Grant at
Belmont awakened no response In the
mind of the cub pilot on the Mississippi,
connecting the fighting Colonel with
the saddlery business at Galena. Our
chief pilot, i Tom Burns, had raised a
company at Galena, composed princi-
pally of river men, pilots, engineers,
mates and roustabouts, and Ids name
was greater than Grant's among the
river men who had not yet caught the
war fever.

“In February, 1804, I whs detailed
from the West to the War Department
for special service. Grant had made a
great name os a tighter and a winner of
battles. There was much discussion
among the detailed men as to his prob-
able success lu handling the Army of
the Potomac. It was claimed by the
Eastern men that he had fought only
seooud-rate military men lu the West;
when he met Lee he would fall, as oth-
er promising generals had failed. We
Western men in the War Department
maintained that he would whip Lee, as
be had Johnston, Beauregard. Bragg
nud Pemberton; or, failing. It would
be because he did not have his Western
troops to back him.

“I saw Grant at City Point In 1804,
after the repulse at Petersburg, and
once or twice at Washington during the
months following. It was not until af-
ter the fall of Richmond and the sur-
render of Johnston that I met the Ga-
lena man to speak with him.
“It will be remembered that after the

assassination of President Lincoln men
held their breath, wondering what
would be the out<>ome. All eyes were
turned upon Grant. The volunteers' es-
timate of the loyalty aud patriotism of
Andy Johnson lu that crisis was not
high. Had the threatened differences
come to a choice between Johnson nud
Graut, the army would assuredly have
followed (Jrant, and no oue will question

that Graut would have dom* what he
deemed best for the Unlou. It was at
this time that 1 resumed my acquaint-
ance with Grant.
“Many War Department employes

lunched at a little oyster house on G
street, just off Seventeenth. We dined
in a very democratic manner, standing
at a tall counter and eating half a dozen
raw aud drinking a cup of coffee. Ig-
noring the high-priced and high-toned
restaurants, Gen. Grant sauntered over
from his headquarters in the Whisor
Building, and standing at the counter
finished his half-doaen like the rest of

us, took a cigar and walked around the
block for exercise. I was dressed In a
private’s uniform, and knew the far-
apartness of a boy in the ranks aud a
lieutenant general, but presuming on
the fact that the war was over, and
upon the common Interest we had In
old times in Galena. I one day took my
stand alongside the General, and dur-
ing a pause In the lunch Introduced my-
self. At once General Grant was a
shipping clerk lu Galena, and as eager
to know the fate of river captains,
clerks and pilots, mutual acquaint-
ances, as I was willing to communicate
what I knew of them. We chatted for
fully half an hour, discussing the
changes that the war had made in the
circle of our acquaintances, aud the
changes that had already come, or
would come, to the West and to the
commerce of the Mississippi.
“I saw^ the General often after that

during the two years of my stay In
Washington, hut never again spoke
with him. The fact of his democratic
style of living and dressing, for he nev-

« won as tke I magma Motts
of the young men of the nation, as well
os upon the Interest of the old men who
followed him. will show him to have
been a plain man. hard-working, some-
times unfortunate in business, deter-
mined, persistent, courteous, Interested

in common affairs as well aa In great,
doing hla whole duty lu many and va-
ried conditions oft life, and, dying,
worthy to rank with our other great
men, Washington and Lincoln.’*— J. A.
W « trout, In Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

COUUe»V*-linaVaa, -- — -
In conversing with a private In a public

place, all indicated a character uninflu-

enced by changed conditions and un-
tainted by success. Y^poUtical ami
scholastic biography of Graut will de-
lineate him as a great general planning articles.

TOWNS AND CITIES IN EEVERAL
•TATES ELECT OFFICERS.

o — As AmjmI •# t ore* --
Kinee the wonderful \ ed Cross jour-

ney has been undertaken to Armenia,
obi frb nds are filled with reminiscences
and atorlc of Cl«r» Barton', early
work In onr civil war. In Beptember,
Iwrj, Miss Barton left Washington for
the Blue Ridge with wagou loads of
supplies for the sick and wounded. She
had already ministered to the wound-
ed nud .dying from the battles of Bull
Buu, Cedar Mountain and Chantilly.
When she reached Burnside's corps
after days of dusty traveling, sleeping
In her wagon at night, she found the
‘two armies lying face to face along
the ridges of hills that bounded the
valley of AnMetsm." She ordered her
mule teams to follow the lines of ar-
tillery, and through smoke and fog of
camp fire and the dark air of battle be-
gun, she turned into a tall cornfield and
unloaded her supplies In an old barn.
Confederate shot and shell flew over

her. In the barnyard and field men
were bleeding, torn and dying. The
surgeons had used their last bandages
and were binding up wounds with corn
husks. The srmy supplies had not yet
arrived. All day long Miss Barton
worked unceasingly. Hhe fed the faint-
ing and dying, all the bread, dipped In
wine, that she had; ftyored them to the
best possible places; found In the barn
meal, flodr and salt, bidden there by the

Confederates.

Then began the gruel-making in old
kettles and before night Miss Barton
had twenty-five men at work with her.
They carried bm kety.of hot gruel from
the barn, and an old farm house near
by, and across fields until the darkness
fell over the valley. The porches of the
house werp#UHcd for operating tables.
All day lotife. 'Under a floree battle,
Clara Barton and the surgeons worked
over the dying men. One of the doc-
tors, now an old man in the West, says:
“Never shall I forget the terror which
seized me, as 1 looked about for can-
dles. The supplies had not come. The
armies had stopped their firing. Dark-
ness crept over the hills and the val-
ley! A surgeon near me said hurriedly-:
This bit of candle Is all the light we
have for to-night 1 A thousand suffer-
ing, dying, wounded men! They will
perish before the day dawns!’
“Miss Barton replied joyously: ‘Why,

doctor, I brought thirty lanterns and
hundreds of candles! I learned a les-
son at Bull Run. We had a small sup-
ply. 1 saM after that, light must be
my first thought’ ”
Both armies had laid down to rest.

The dead were moved to one side, that
the wounded might have care, and
night settled down on the dreadful
scene. The lanterns were quickly
lighted, aud hung in the hare old rooms,
on the porches, the fences and wagons.
Candles were flickering in all possible
places and the work of surgeons, doc-
tors and helpers went steadily on, all
through the night.

Stood by the Flair In Peril.
Nineveh 8. McKeen, late First Lieu-

tenant of Company H, Twenty-first
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, was one
of the leaders of the desperate charge
made by Carter's brigade at the battle
of Stone River. The brigade was or-
dered to assail the fanlous Washington
Artillery of the Confederates. They
went to the assault with great bravery,
and might have been successful had
not a division of rebel infantry come to
the artillery’s assistance. The fire of
the Confederates was terribly destruc-
tive. The Twenty-first Illinois had 303
men killed and wounded out of 006 en-
gaged.
Lieut. McKeen. who was In the lead

of his troops, received no le*s than three

severe wounds; one In the head, one In
the side, and an injury to his spine from
a sliver struck from n cedar tree by a
cannon ball. He was carried off the
field.

At the battle of Liberty Gap Lieut.
McKeen was In the charge made by
Carter’s brigade on the Confederates,
wttb were defending the gap. The fire
of Company H was concentrated on the
color guard of the rebel regiment. The
brave Confederates who were guard-
ing the colors were all either killed or
wounded. Lieut. McKeen, who had
been leading his men directly In front
of the finft at the supreme moment
sprang out and caught the flag just as
it was-falliug to the ground and waved
it Ip triumph, filling his own troops
with enthusiasm and the hearts of the
rebels with dismay.
In the battle of Chlckatnauga Lieut.

McKeen was captured with a large
number of the members of his regi-
ment, and he was one of the fifteen
Union officers who planned and exe-
cuted the famous “Little Tunnel” at
Andersonvllle Prison. He made good
his escape to the Union lines and served
until July 4, 1805. ,4

Battle of Little Ballot*.
Municipal elections were held Tuesday

hi Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Okie,
Kansas, Nahraaka and MiaaourL In tha
city of Chicago about GO per cent of the
total vote waa polled, lu the aldermanio
•lections party lines were generally die- 1

regarded. A bitter fight waa waged to
prevent the re-election of boodle aider-
men, and regsrdleas of party the Clvlo
Federation and the Municipal ̂  Voters’
League indorsed thirty- three men, candi-
dates in twenty-sdven wards. Of these,
twenty-two were elected. There now re-
main in the Connell, of men who are
Known to be thieves and boodleru, only
twenty-oeyeh, of whom all but five are
hold-overs. The entire Connell numbers
sixty-eight, so for th* first time in many
years Chicago has a Board of Aldermen
the majority of whom are believed to be
honest. Springfield Republicans elected
six out of seven aldermen, and in the
township elections throughout Sangamon
County the Republicans retained their
majority in County Boards of- Supervis-
ors.

In Milwaukee all of the candidates on
the Republican city ticket were elected,
Vut the Democrats made large gains. The
most noticeable feature of the election,
which passed off quietly, was the heavy
Populist vote which was cast. Eighty-
seven precincts ehow 0,010 votes for
Henry Smith, the Populist candidate for
Mayor. Thia is double the total vote cast
by the party two years ago. In the State
at large It D. Marshal is re-elected asso-
ciate justice of the Supreme Court
Contests In Minnesota towns In most

cases were purely local, with little politics
In them. However, there were in some
cases other interests. Fairbault elected
P. F. Huge, Democrat, ftayor, and naar-
ly the entire Democratic ticket, being the
first time they bare done so for many
yearn At Anoka, C. T. Woodbury, with-
out hit own knowledge or consent, was
put up to run independently against the
regular Republican nominee and Wood-
bury was elected.
In the Long Island town elections there

waa great interest in the liquor question,
as all of the towns voted on the optional
riaune In the Raines law. The party re-
sult was even up.' Queens .County was
carried by the Democrats; Suffolk County
by Republicans/* There are no longer
town elections in Kings, all being merged
In Brooklyn. License carried the day ev-
«7 Where. The new Board of Supervisors
in Queens County will be five Democrats
to two Republicans. The Democratic
ticket was succeseful at Newtown, the
vote completely reversing the order of
thing* of the election last year.
Returns from the elections in cities of

the first and second class in Kansas show
Httte of general politico) interest. Repub-
lican tickets were put up generally and
carried with little opposition, but ciUxens’
tickets, based solely on municipal ques-
tions, were ably supported and won in
doxen cases.
In most of the cities and towns of Colo-

rado, aside from Denver and Pueblo, elec-
tions were held. The contests were en-
tirely on local issues. In many ^ of the
smaller towns the liquor question was
the one at issue, and almost invariably the
temperance element won. The women
were well represented at the polls every-
where.
Throughout Missouri party lines were

not closely drawn, but in a majority of
citie* where such was the case the Demo-
crats elected the whole or the greater
part of their tickets. The Democrats car-
ried Cuba, Bismarck, Marshfield, Hig-
ginsville, Monroe City and Nevada. The
result was mixed at WellsvHle, Golden
City and Clinton. Non-partisan tickets
were in the field at Slater and Holden.
In Fayette the citizens’ ticket was victori-
ous. Carthage was carried by the Re-
publicans.
The Democrats were successful in all

township* in Arkansas save Newport sad
Jonesboro, where the Republicans elected
their tickets.

A TEXAS GIRL'S PLIGHT.

She Hae e Grafted Kar that Will Not
Stop Growing.

There is in Chicago at the present time
a young lady being treated by a surgeon
whose case is one of the strangest, as it £*
the only one of its kind on record. The
young indy is Miss Zury Knox, and she
la the daughter of a prominent citizen of
Yoakum County, Texas. She Is a most
beautiful girl of perfect figure, a brilliant
convcrcrationnhst, a proficient musician
and an artist of no mean ability.
When 7 years of age Miss Knox waa

throw® from a pony in such a manner as
to pull off the upper portion of her right
ear. The remainder of the ear was so
badly lacerated that most of it wal cat
away by a surgeon in Dalian She had
only a small amount of her ear left, which
•oon healed up, and she was able to cover
the. disfigurement with her hair. She paid
no particular attention to the organ, ar
the hearinfe was but slightly affected, up

To Make Carbolic Acid Paper.
Carbolic add iwiper, which U now

much used for packing- fresh meats for
the purpose of preserving them, is
made by melting five parts of steatlno
at a gentle heat, aud then stirring In

J‘7‘ his imlfwm buttoned and laced lUoronghly t»o part, at carbolic acid;
er wore nis . , , , After which five parts of melted paraf-
A8 the regain on a • ^ fl ftre t0 ^ added. The whole la to
condescension, as It mWt^deemca, nn ̂  t0f[(ltl)„ imtl, lt eoo,,.

after which It is melted and applied
with a brush to the paper, in the same
way as In preparing th© waxed paper
— much In uae for wrapping varloua

to one year ago. Then she met a young
lady from Chicago who advised her to
consult a surgeon, who, she believed,
could replace the missing ear by a graft-
ing process. Mias Knox accepted her
friend’s advice, went to Chicago and re-
turned home with an ear whidh, while not
neerfy m> pink and dainty as its mate,
•erred the purpose well enough, x
Shortly after 4he got home the ear be-

gan to grow and it has been growing ever
since. # It does not grow in any one par-
ticular way, but ahoots out In every con-
ceivable manner. One who-saw it a few
days ago says It looks like a slice ef dried
apple about aa big as John L. Sullivan’s
hand. A peculiar feature ef the ear te
that rite can hear sounds with it that are
totally undtetingnishable to other persons.
There is a continual roar in the ear “like
the screeching of a thousand steamboat
nhistles,” as she describee it, and the
young lady was obliged to have her room
in her Texas home padded In order to
keep out the slightest noise, wbidi was'
magnified 1,000 tmes through the grafted
ear. At last she could stand it no longer
and set out for Chicago to have It either
repaired or cut off.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

Llraee Drawn ora Local leeiee— Re*
pebllceae Carry Mllwerakee by Re-
duced Majority— Lieeoeo Mon Win
! Many Wlecoraolra Towrae,

A Pleoeorat, Iratoreetloi
Ive Loeeoa, erad Wh<
Vorarad-A

low of tke

It Moy Mo

for April 19.

Golden Text.— There fa Joy ia the pree-
ence of the aagele of Ged over one sinner
thlf MIMitrih f RhdlfiflS - - -
1 The Loet Found la the subject of this
lesson. Luke 15: 11*24.
Teachers wlU Had this a lesson that

readily lends Itself to pictorial or optical
representation. The story of the prodigal
son Is, la itsvlf, > > vivid and strong that it
fairly acts itaeL before the eyee. Near
by to the writer is a church of the deaf
and dumb. It stirs him, whenever he
steps In, to see the lesson expounded, aa
it Is from Sunday to Hunday, by sign
language. The chapter before os can b«*
sketched after this fashion; we have tried
It ourselves, much to the apparent enter-
tainment and profit of a certain inner
circle of the little ones. Thus: Count oa
your fingers and then on the* ground.'
Shake the head, aa if something were
lacking, and then move heavily, strenu-
ously off, as if to find it; com* back pres-
ently with hands to the shoulder, deposit
burden and lift arms as in rejoicing. The

ar <children will all cry af once, “The sheep
which was lost!** Bend over as with a
lighted candle in one hand, a brush In the
other, and looking, sweeping about care-
fully, at last pick up something imaginary,
and they will all tell yon it is “The Lost
Coin." And now just a stroke or two
may represent the story of the Prodigal
Son with new impress! venem for young
and old. Strike down with the hand aa if
cleaving into parts. Shoulder one part,
as it were, covetously, and go off with 1L
Throw money about, in appearance, lav-
ishly, making signs indicative of merri-
ment. Then, with Md gesture, begin ta
be in want, to hunger for things beneath.
AH at once a thought, a hope, a far-away
look; then a long trudge, -toward the
place; alow, doubtful atepa, head cant
down. Suddenly signs of welcome, anna
out-thrown, ring on finger, robe, feast, re-
joicing, hands aloft. “For this my son
was dead, and ia alive again; he was lost.

to beand is found. And they began
merry

L?»eoa Hints. '
“A certs! a man." Thank God for the

tnsfance. Our Saviour's illustrations are
all rich sermons. We may well learn at
the feet of such a Master. Everything
with him pointed to the kingdom. He was
the true type of the preacher for the
people.
“Give,” sajd the young man. The over-

ture was on his part; so also the departure
to the far country. Men are inclined t*
lay at the door of Providence the hapless
lost condition in which man finds himself.
We do not begin far enough back. A wil-
ful, selfish spirit speaks the first word and
precipitates the situation as we find it.
“Wasted his substance.” Literally,

scattered his substance, living recklessly.
The word for “wssted” is the Mme as
that translated strewed as of grain, at
Matt. 25: 34. The expression “sowing
one's wild eats” is parallel, if not equiva-
lent.

And yet the living was not necessarily
riotousness. It was simply carelessness,
heedlcssncs*. The etymology of the word
is not Mving. In the New1 Testament
the term comes, however, to be prevailing-
ly applied to dissoluteneM or wantonness,
it being the same root that we find at Eph.
0: ia “Wherein is exoeaa.”
“He began to be in want.” More accu-

rately, to be behind, as of one abort in his
accounts. No wonder, for “he had spent
(squandered) all.” It wele well for us
to understand It at the outset. Whatever
may have been man’s original condition
he found himself to-day behind in his ac-
counts, a moral bankrupt. And yet “we
must all appear before the judgment seat”
and “give our account” (2 Cor. 5: 10.
Rom. 14: 12.)

What shall wc do? Generally we do as
did this young man. Seek to get help
where we got our hurt from the world.
‘He went and joined himself to a citizen
of that country,” 1. e., he attached him-
self, fostered himself. (Greek glued) to
the man. He put himself in such rela-
tions that his only escape was by a forci-
ble rending of bands. 80 the world holds
us under sin. Do not expect to make
terms with such a mister. Break with
him. Conversion is In one respect a re-
bellion. We virtually declare war against
Satan. How can there be anything else
than enmity?
But another thing we can do. That is.

If we came to our right mind, our reason-
able, God instructed self, we can go bark
home. And there are two things to turn
our faces thus ward; the sight of the
husks that we loathe even in the midst of
our carnal desire, and the thought of the
home with good bread and to spare that
keeps calling to us across the hills. Friend
the famine is still on in that land. And
at home, well, supper Is ready. You had
better return.

And now the home coming. He comes
book abjectly, expecting reproof, a long
confession on his lips. Observe, he Is
never permitted to make the whole con-
fession. Before he reaches the door the
father is out on the way to meet him and
breaking his penitent speech right in the
midst, for he has caught the spirit of it.
he throws his arms about his son, kisses
him and calls for ring and robe and fattefi
calf. Thus does the Heavenly Father re-
ceive the penitent We never tell it all,
we could not if we would. Neither can
we tell the joys of the Father’s house.
They are to be experienced to be known.

“I only can entreat you
To come and taste and see.”

Next Lesson— “The Rich Man and
Lazarus.”— Luke 10: 19-81.

The astronomer Schiaparelli was ex-
cessively near sighted, and yet he was
the first man to discover the canals of
Mars with a very Inferior telescope. {

in reply to a question In v hat Euro-
pean city he would like to live in, Mas-
cagni, the musical composer recently
replied “From 9 to 11, London; from
11 to 5, Paris; from 0 to 7, Buda-Pesth,
and after 10, Berlin.” *

Charges have been preferred with Gov.
Halcomb, Of Nebraska, against Dr. J. H.
Mackey, superintendent of tha No

A Walkerville (Moot) woman clean-
ed up |4 worth of gold from tko crawl „
of three chickens a few days ago. Bha
m undecided whether to kill the rent of

flock or to try and find out whfMi|_ •cratch up the gold.
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M. Woods and W«li«r and and the h«u wbo laid ih<
imv la t»«r

r; _• SO ee&u;

Ocorga, ol Ana Arbor, hart bnnn Cbtl- would t* mo»

«n vUltorathi* w«k. ^ widdliif of Mr. ud Mra

itibo

An. 1C, iccc.

WAAHIMOTON LfTTCH

Citmiinutd ffm rtni Pag*.

Mrs. Strfnol who bM b^n rWUaf
gl lh« homo of Goo. A. BoGolo, ho* ro*

taracd lo Ana Arbor. ^
M!« Lour* Roach of Hancock, Maa*.

»• lime with Mr. and

ture, but Iho Cuban rraolnlloo* wUl be
Ukl before him a* ih* Armenian rraolu

to him for recog nlthia of Cuban imi**
peodonce, la ao far mOtiogfem can direct

the president in tuch a pracerdlng Mr.

dereland i* not under the prc
oecemity of deciding whether he will act.

or bow he will act, upon the reaolutlone.

and in any ereol a material delay la to be

expected.
• Minister Terrell, who haa juat return**,

to the Called Sutea, la In the city, and

haa described at length to the State de

partment the conditions existing In Tar
hay. Mr. Terrell it diplomatically re
ticent touching the affair . lie Intend* to
shape his movsmeuU by the wishesofthe
department officials and may be here fm
tome time. His leave of abeeoce Is foi

sixty days, and hedecllaestoaay w bather

or not he will return to Turkey.
Apropos of the Carlisle letter renoun

cing any claim to the presidential no n

iuatiiHi, which was the mild sensation ol

'the week la political circles here, the ex !

porta announce that the grab hooks on

Mr. Carlisle's declination are vtsable to

the naked eye.
1 am informed that the report, which

has been widely circulated, that Mr. Cleve-

land has purchased ducking grounds on

the Potomac river near here is absolutely

unfounded. And yet a search of the
political clothing of Mr. Thurber shows

that that anti third term letter Is still

missing.

uTel^h " McC.ll.
Mr. ami Mra. L. V. Smith of

tiochaster, N. Y. ara Ihaguaslsof Mr.

and Mrs. Will Campbell.

Miss fieri ha Lab n ami frail fraa-l
man of Mancbasier ware guasts of Mr
tnd Mrs. L. T. f rsaman, SumUy.

WMg SO ^

wA fc '& 4:

dies of Chelsea sad vicinity to call

and examine the new

pattern hats, stc.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY

O. f. Hobart was celebrated at their

residence (a Grass Lake Thursday last.

A large number of friends and naif h-
bore assembled to do honor to the oe-

cadon. Several children and grand-

children were present. They have bran

residents ol Jackson county tinea 1S6«, | Rooms over Holmes Mercantile Co’s store,

ami l.sve been largely identified with

all ilia interests of Grase Lake. Mr.

Hobart lias been a large land ow
having now a farm containing over 380

acres. Has been vlce-preMklaut ol the

That Wm all other. In the shade la found In that per-

feet preparation, Beef, Wine and Iron.

r* The pure extract of beef from
the full grown ox with its
strength giving qnalitW

jb:

r Lace Curtains

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

PERSONAL.

Speaking of Rtockbridge’s new den-

tUl, the Sun rays; ”Dr. Quirk does
he work with a jerk.”

II haa been discovered at the probate

office lhat Washtenaw county tends
more Insane persons to the asylums of

the state than any other county. Too

much biain work here.— Aon Arbor
Courier.

The Washtenaw Times tellsa tokeon

Tracy L. Towner, chairman of the de-

mocratic committee who drove Kobe
Cola’s street-car for him while ha want

lo vote, ami he put In a straight re

publican ticket.

The question was asked last night at

the deaatrict akule geography class

Where does the Huron river flow?*', A
bright eyed pupil raised hit hand and

answered. ‘•Into the waterworks.’*—

Washtenaw Tlmea.

At a recent examination in one of

the schools at Stockhrldge the question

'as asked: 4,Naroe the three men most

prominent In American history,*' and

one 12- year-old answered, “George
Washington, Abraham Lincoln and
llazeo 8. Pingree.”

J. Johnson’s son, of Grass Lake was

fanners’ Hank of Grata Lake and

now a stockholder and director.

Since (he village election a slate ol

affaire lias existed at Pinckney which

t«a tiled the skill of the village attorney

to explain with any mtistartion to those

tnitreded. The newly -elected offloeiv

failed to qualify In ten daya, hence they

are still out, and throw the blame ol

being so upon the old council, Iheclerk

and attorney. The old council met to
appoint I hem, but the proceedings
ueie immediately stopped, as such

action was deemed illegal. The at tQyuey

general has l«en not l fled ami his declaim.

G looked for with thegieatest interest,

as both sides claim lo be right in the!

matter.

to look like new. Why try
to launder your lace curtains

ath >me when a few cents
will pay for having them
laundered right? When we
finish them they tre square

and not drawn out of shape.

Ask us shout prices, etc.

Chelsea Steam Lanndry.

Probat* Ord«r.

OTATROP MICHIGAN. COUNTY 0 V IT ASH-
»» lensw. a s. At s session of tbs Probate

in.o3V The oitro chloride of iron for
the Improvement and invigor-
ating of the blood.

TrtTIIWE: Beef and iron combined with
puje Sherry Wine with it*
exhilarating effecta leaves
nothing to be desired.

Try Llili, and no more poor, thin blood will (ow through
your veins, but a rich red fluid will court* through your ays.
tem clear to your fingertips. You may not ballava lhat s
Perpetual fountain of Youth has bean discovered hut will
•graa that something nearly equalling U has, and la much
more easily obtained at .

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Dr. W. A, Coo Ian spent Sunday in
Detroit.

Lewis Vogel visited f radoola frieuda I rariously injuied while returning homeSunday. I ^roni at the noon recess Friday.
With a number of others he was trying

to climb into a milk wagon When the
team started, throwing him to the

Fred Webb of \ pellauti waaiutownl ̂  w||6gj pa^dug directly over

— - I his head. His injuries are considered
Wm. Buss is now trying the climate | aarloua but may not prove fatal.

The Fpworth League ol Grass Lake

8. A. Mapes spent Wednesday last in

Howell.

I'mmJIII*.

Wm. Stetson had a new addition oi
Ids llOUMC.

Dillivaii Durkee •|>ei)t Sunday at F
S. Ma>>.

Chas Hudson made a business trip
to White Oak.

Geo. May of Stockhrldge was in
town Saturday.

Plume DuBois returned home Fri
day alter au extended visit iu Leslie

and Jackson. •

Mr. Dunning, who will occupy the

Presbyterian pulpit the coming yeai
moved into town the first of tne week.

Friday night, lightning struck E.

C. May's barn, and killed a span ol

tine youug tior*e4 that were worth

was

of K
Mra. Gao. U. Kempf spent Monday

in Detroit.

Mias Lizzie Marooey spent Friday

in Jackson.

Mlm Euid llolmas spent 8uuday iu
Add Arbor.

Miss Mat ie Stapish spent last week

in Auu Arbor.

Mies Ella Craig spent Sunday with

Waterloo friends.

Mrs. Frank Steffen spent Friday
last in Grass Lake.

Steven Chase ot Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at this place.

Prof. R. H. Kempf of Ann Arbor
•pent Saturday iu town.

C. E. Hook way of Gram Lake was
a Chelsea vleitor Sunday.

Will Durand of Battle Creek

a Chelsea visitor la*t weak.

Mrs. Chat. Coy of Jackson is the
guest of Mra. H. L. Wood.

Arthur Judeon of Ann Arbor is

spending this week in towu.

Mies Anna Tichenor entertained
Mim Shirley Palmer Friday.

Lewis Ziocke of Ann Arbor is spend

ing this week with his parenla.

Chas. Foster of Clinton was a Chel-

sea visitor the first of the week.

Mias Fannie Hoover Ie entertaining

Miss Jannia Woods of Ann Arbor.

M‘tm Ruth Cutbmau of Aon Arbor
Is the guest of Mlm Euid Holmes

Miss Catherine Hearer spent the
latter part of last week in Detroit.

Mrs. G. 8. Sillot Detroit is the guest

of her sister Mrs. H. M. Twamley.

Mlm Mary Van Tyne spent a part of
last week in Ann Arbor, visiting schools.

Nate Bowen of Ypsiianti ie spend-

ing this week with his parents here

Mrs. E. R. Sparks ot Kalamazoo was

a visitor of Mra. W. 8, Hamilton last
waak.

Mlm Til lie Girbach has been enter-
taiuing Mias Emma Seld of Francisco
Ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kellogg of Jack

son spent Sunday with Dr. and Mra. W.
8. Hamilton.

Mra. C. A. Gilbert and daughter
Irene of Aon Arbor ore guests of Mrs,
A. R. Welch.

H 1,11 > » I  II  I I — —

Mlm Mabel Wallace of Ann Arbor
was entertained by Chelsea friends the

first of the week.

Mlm Annie Bacon and Mlm Leora
Laird of Ypeilautl are spending the
vacation at home.

B. E. Sparks wbo has been spend-
ing several mouths In South Haven,
hat retnrnad home.

Cburt for tbecuuuly <>f Wiwhieuaw. ItuMen *t
tlie Hrubslp Iu Itn* rttv of Aon ArW. on
Monrinv. th* Jith day of March la the year
out: thousand eight hundred and ninety six.
Present. J. H’lUard Babbitt. Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Prank H. Ward

dffNTffVhHt* t!

PhunleK. Ward the administratrix ol said
estate, cornea into court and represent* that
she Is now prepared to render herSnal ac
'(Mint .ns siioti admlnlstvmtor.
thereupon It ts ordered that Friday, the

!Uh day ol April, next, at ten o'clock
• n the forenoon, be aselKued for examining and
illowliiK such account and tliai the
’lelraatlaw of said diseased. and
Ul other persona Interested In said estate. are
equl red to appear at a session of aald court,
then lobe holden at the Probate OIDee. In the
ityof Ann Arbor. In aald county and show
tauae. If any there be. why the aald account
h oild not be allowed. And It la
further ordered that said administrator
<lve notice to the persona Interested In

FARMERS
Don't fail to call on H. L. Wood A Go. for Oarden

and Field Seeda. They have a good stock. Also

one dozen varieties of Early Potatoes for seed.

New pure maple sugar for 10 cents per pound.

mid • state, of the pendency of anld account
•ind the heartnic thereof.by causing a copy of
ihla order to be published in the Chelsea »tan

H. L. WOOD & CO
lard, a newspaper printed aud circulating In
said county, tlm-e successive weeks previous toity. three auccesalve weeks prei
mid day of hearlug. J. W'illasu Basbitt.

Judge of Probate.A true cony.)
Wm I»ott. Probate Register.

Probate Order.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw, a. a. At a session of the probate
court for the county of Waahtenaw, holden at

What’s the Matter
the probate office In the city of Auu Arbor, on
Friday, the tenth day of dpHI In the year one
ItniiKuid eight hundred and ninty-aix.
Present J. Willard Uabbltt, Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the estate of ATvah Hudson.

thousand eight hundred and nlnty-alx.
tv of dpHI
dred and n

With the price of IC1C *? The mercury has come up but let I
coming down. Who brought down the price?

are arranging for a “Group Meeting."

to be held on the afternoon and evening

of May 22. The Leagues of Munith,
Stockbridge, North Francisco, Cbelam,

Napoleon, Manchester. Sharon Centre

and Ndhh Sharon, are to be invited, at
to some of the state officers. A profit
able ami enjoyable time is anticipated.

A society young lady of Pinckney

appeared on the streeta of that

a day or two ago In lull bloomer
costume and created a sensation. The

feminine portion of the population

announce that they will not adopt the

costume for the wheel, riaimiug that It

is not in good taste, but some horrid

men have been mean enough to insinu-

ate that there are other reasons for their

refusal.

As a word in season may save trouble

for someone, we would say that we
have seen a letter from the state game
warden, in which he says that some

violations of the fish law have been re-

ported from this vicinity and that he
has instructed his deputies at Howell
and Brighton to investigate thematier

I borough ly and if tha violators can be

located, to prosecute them to the full

extent ot the law.— Dexter Leader.

So tar as the money part of the Sue

key deficiency and Hie civil suit of the

board of su per visois against the bonds,

men is concerned, a settlement has l>een

arrived si. Yesterday thefifi bond'inen

put up 9100 each aud the committee of

i lie board accepted the same and with-

drew the suit agaiuet them. It is ex-
peciei that in view of this settlement

the criminal suit agniii't Mr. Huekey

will now l»e dropped.— Ann Arbor
Argus.

_• Fred, the young son of Charles
Rheinh&rt of Ypsiianti was recently
the victim ofa most distreeving accident.

The young boy, fludlng a prism of
yellow colored glass, attempted to find

amusement by holding it lo biseyeand

looking at the sun. Tlie rays focused

in such a manner as to destroy the sight.

This sad tact was discovered by a doctor

who was called to treat the boy for a

violent headache, from which he after-

wards complained.

• Some unknown person Is evidently
possessed with a mania to rxtermiuate

Seven

Baldness Is often preceded or accoin

p anied bv gray ness of Hie hair. T«

prevent boili baldness aud gray ness,
use Hall’s Hair Itenewer, an honest
remedy.

Electric Hitters.

log prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a trade and al-
terative is felt A prompt use of this

village pradteutt has often averted long and per

loonier wjfi* act' more surely6”"  — —
and freeing the system from tlie malarial
poison. Headache,
pat ion, dizziness yield to Electric Hitters.

counteracting
in

iuditrestion, const!
Electric

50c and $1.00 per
Stimeon.

bottle at Glazier &
1

Have you aeeu those beautiful New-
man Urn. organs lhat have just arriv-

ed at C. St eiu bach’s?

Pay the printer!

Paper Hanging.
Ur'

If yon want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manlier al reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left al

Hie Standard office will receive pmmpl
attention. R. J. &G. D. Hkckwith.

Marvelous Rosults.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are per-
mitted to make this extract: **1 have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous in tlie case of my wife.
While 1 was pastor of the Baptist church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with pneumonU succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly antic factory hi Its results?” Trial
bottles free al Glazier & Sdrason's drug
store. Regular size &0c ami $1.00.

the dogs iu the village. Seven have

been m luring several days and Tuesday

three of them were found floating al

the mill pom! dam. There were no
marks upon them but they bad proba-

bly died from poison. The ot her miss-

ing ones have not been beard from. If

Hie person who is doing the work is
located, It looks as though it might be

made exceedingly interesting for him.

Dexter Leader. .

Why don't. you pay the printer?

A mngnifloieut lot of top and open
buggies aud double suireys to be ae

al C. Sieintiacli’s. Before purchasing,

take a look at them .

To rent— House to rent. Inquire of

Mrs. II. C. Gilbeit, West Summit sf

Gel your job printiug done at Tta
Standard office.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
Mea sad permits feed So ferment and putrtfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
Pills

daebe, dizziness, 4on-

Insomlna, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bilious fever

or blood poisoning. Hood’s
Pills stimulate the stomach,

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness.
sUp&tion, etc. 25 cents. &*,J " "  *
The only Pills to take with

Incompetent. Herman Hudson, the cnard Ian
of aald ward, conies into court and represents
that he la now prepared to render his Hnal ac
('ount an such guardian.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the

eleventh day of May next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, he assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said ward and all other persons interested
In aald estate, are required to appear at a sea
slon of said court, then to be holden at the
.irobate office in the city of Ann Arbor. In said
wanly, and show cause, if any there be wh
the said account should not be allowed. An
it Is further ordered that said guardian give

ROBT. LEACH
He will supply pure ice from Cedar sad Mill I<akee, not from a barn yard
and refrigerators during the season at lowest rates. Don’t make contrai ls for1
until he talks with you. He Is also prepared to do teaming and furnish stone

sand and gravel at lowest prices.

guatdl
ootirc to the persons interested In sild estate,
of the pendency of said account, audTihe ht
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
he published In the Chelsea etsndard.a news-
paper printed and ct/cuiatlng in said county

ksprevlouthree successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. W ii. i. a bo Bahbitt, Judge of Probate-

DON’T
(A true cony.)
Wm. U, bor©TV. Probate Register.

Probate Order.

UTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
° teuaw, s. s. At a session of the probate^ teuaw, s. s. At a session of the prohatr
court for the eonnly of Washtensw, holden at
the probate office In the city of Ann .Arbor, on
Friday, the loth day of April In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.
Present jTVillard babbitt. Judge of Pridge of Probate.

[ AinIn the matter of the estate of Alrah Hudson
deceased-
On reading and filing the petition, duly verl

fied of Herman Hudson praying that a certain
instrument now on file In this court, purport-
ing lo be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate and that
-id ministration with the will annexed, of said
estate may lie granted to Francis A. Burkhart
(be executor hi said will named having re
fused to act, or to some other suitable person

day th«

Call at the Corner Market unli
you want to part with your smi
change in return for choice meal
vegetables, fruits, etc.

All goods delivered free.

WELCH & CO
advertising pn vn DOHia 1 Zl 1petition, aud that the devisees, legatees and

ueirs at law of said deceased, aud all otbei
persons Interestd In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to bt-
holden at the probate office In the city of Ann
<4rt>or.and show cause, If any there be, why thi
prayer of the petitioner should uot be granted
And It Is further ordered, that said petltlouei
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thh
order to be published In the Chelsea standard

... if you doubt it . . .

a newspaper printed and circulated Iu said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. W’iu.axo Bibbitt, Judge of Probate
A true copy.)
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

TRYcMse* Stan

Probata Order.

QTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF PTA8H-
tenaw. s.s. At a session of the Probatet^uri

UOOD’M Sarsaparilla haa over and over again proved by its cures,

for the county of Washtenaw holden al tb«
Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, oi

“ J aVO VUlvOy
when all other preparations failed, tliat
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.

Saturday, the 11th day of April In the yr»i

In the matter of the estate'of Charles A
Helmrlch. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verl
fied of Bertha Helmrlch pray
Ing lhat a certain instrument now on file In
this court, purporting lobe the last will aud
testament ol said deceased may be admitted b
probate aud that administration of said estab
may be xranted to herself, the executrix
named In said will or to some other suitable
person-
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday tbs lltb

for

at11??/ ol <ievl"‘:es Nan** and bei£
at law of said deceased, aud all other per
sons interested Iu said estate, are required tc
appear at a session of said t\,urt. ttfeu to bt

aid petitioner give notice to the per
interested iu said estateMdth. .“"1

'ui MainkiiiiiH m iiuiH m
hoiw liouxso *a •• 'Z1NVHOS * v * v
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T'
ord.r Lobe

FOOt-LIGHTS irrt"

a newspaper printed and circulating to Mid
county, three successive weeks previous t<
said da[. Ja<’*e Prob4U
Wm. U. Dotv Probate I

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular ineeiiugR of Olive lAxltre

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189G *

Jan 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April
21, M.yMJmie 23, July 21, Aug! 18,
H«pl. lfi,(Jct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Dec.

J- D, 8chnaitman, Sec,

For Sale— About fifty bnshelfio'eeed

barley. * It quire ol H, I, Difj.

XSIM SS4 eraj. unoj

•Aiajvs gny aaads ‘iNOduoo

i»q ^ S
SJ3U1B3)S J9l03S8Bd |33)S %

OGVOIHO
Aaxsoxaa
Aiouxaa

OVNIROVW

Carriage Paintin

I have opened a carriage palm-

ing shop iu the Frank Sfaffto

building north of the Chelsea

House. All work guaranteed

first -clara and rates leasonabla

H. E. MILE

Stories, Gossip about Actors and A

and Musical Matters. Criticism of
new plays. Letters from London,
and Rome. All about new books,
a year. Bend for aaraple copy.

* __________ POOT-UOMTA. ffkllatfripw*’

Who css ‘

of *o®«WARTED-AN IDEA„_

Why don’t yon piy the printer?

1VNDDVW 01 aNn iSYOD Warram Guerin

For Sale— A quantity of hay.
Ohlos and Rural New Yorker pol*1
and tree beetle fpr eeed. Inquir*
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- bugi »»•• •rrtftd, trt
^|fflb«lrappMMi With thtm

tom
Itrm

IMerre bM purchMWl th«

Tucker, don't you?

i thought he hnd Ulclilgnndered

#f h. I«cli<d op uid boliad for

Vork title, look In > two

<, li»d tn tocilon,

tbM wtllnod book hi Mlchlftn, ,ml |,
ffolo htppjr — Oratt Uke Ntwi. 01

*• know him. Whtl*. moro,
tn lltblt lo know him for tome lime
jrot, M bt hat purchuwl t home In the

ptoutnicm portlonof Michigan, namely
In Cheltaa .

. nv judoon bloeeoamd on l 8a<or>

.|wl.hibt<>«< .mw hatoftboaaa-

LjgJiHicb** o" tb# ,,•p, tr* ,b,
|^,h.d.y now. Moon claaulng

tyudoti.

Tommy ,J•r,,

proptrty on Mld-

___
to Holing i* »»ow mnmilMturii*

y, Ltttli OUnt nut cmcker at the

glifier foutklry.

L 1 Freeniftii bu Umh brlghtentiig
ip Inttrlor of hli •tore by th«
g^rtl um of pftint.

Mr. and Mm t\ B. Stlmton art now
it tb# tM>iue iu Uit Henry Fiwy bouM
^ min •! reel, roulh.

Tfctf.C.T. U. will wmi tt the
milt of Mrs. E. 8. Pruddtu on Erldiy

iftsmoon. April I7lh.

1 rtgular nieetli»f of OHfft Chapter

Nok joH.. o. E. 8., will bo hold Wod-
nifUy evening. April 2‘2ud,

Fitok Ingrtiioin hod tbo misfortune

to loss three Angers of hie right bond,

by (siting agtinst a sow ot Lightholl'a

ill Tuesday.

W. W. Wedemeyer will deliver on

aadnsset the Bapliat church Sunday

iraaing, April 26th. Subject, “Volua

of an Education.”

Filly thousand dollars of the reserve

fond of the Independent Order of For.

eetere will within the next two months

be deposited In Michigan. lJ„d#r the

WW BmngWtient It Is expected theor- [n,®rn>ent
der will about double Its membership

In the next year. One of the leading

f«turea of the order will now he ita

•4,000 omt $6,000 policies. The Nigh
Court of Michigan will make great

effort* to secure 8,000 member In J«,|y
let

Slug o eong of penitence, a fellow

full of rye, four amt twenty serpent*
dance before his eye. When his eye
woe opened be shouted for hi« life,

wasn't ho o pretty chump to go before

hfcwlfr? His hat was in the parlor,

underneath a chair, his boots were In

thi boll, Hie edit was on the Hair. II U
Iroueera In the kitchen, his collar on

the shelf, aid he hedu't any notion
where be was at himself -Vpailanti
Commercial.

The Detroit amt Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company’s steamers are

now running daily (except Sunday;
between Detroit amt Cleveland. When
traveling Kastor Weat, North or South,

try to arrange to take advantage of

these luxurloussteamers between Mich-

igan and Ohio. If you are contemplat -

ing a summer outing, write a. A.
Schauta, Q. V: A , Detroit, Mich., for

illustrated pamphlet, which gives full

information of a trip to Mackinac via

the Coast Line.

Robert Lead i lias put up a large
quantity of fine ice, and calls your

ittiotiou to the same in an advertise-
sot in another column.

£•

A boose belonging to Henry Carrier,

Mtr North Lake, was struck by light-

iof during the storm Friday uiglqt,

and burned lo the ground.

A. W. Briggs who has been clerking

in II. 8 Holmes Mercantile Go's store,

husocepteda position In Detroit, and

vial to Hist place Tuesday.

A request. 'Any one Intending* \&
Kccpt the invitation of the O. E. 8.

it Ajn Arbor, are requested to baud

tbsir names lot he secretary of I he order

Mrs.

Uit evening occurred the marriage

of Junes C. (ieraghty, formerly of the

Columbian market, amt Mrs. Anna B.
Ward, of thiscity.— Ypsl. Department

fiaktenaw Times.

Louis J. Liesemer Is now editor and

nauager of the Washtenaw Times. The

Tlaas has been an excellent paper in

tbs put, but we will bet our old hat

foetltwlll be a hummer from this
lime ou.

H e postmaster general has made a
ww rule concerning poatoffices having

double titles He says the second cap-

Itsl ihall be omitted, ami will naceesi-

Wl lh«* changes: Newyork, Graud-
fcpMs, Aimarbor, Graaslake.

Quarterly meeting services at the M.

E- church next Sunday. Love-feast
*80 followed by the communion eer-

The presiding elder, Rev. L P.
B*»U, will preach in the evening. The

W quarterly conference will be held

Noudsy morning 9 o'clock.

Married, on Wedneeday, April 8th,

luJeesie L. Klukerter to Mr. Frank

both of Ithaca. Mr. Miller la

Jweoo of Mr. and Mr*. L. Miller of
1 jj piece, and is well know to our

Who will all join in wishing

,lle hlppy couple a long and prosper
OMllte.

Firet Holy Comniunion will be ad-

***** inBL Mary'achurch.Chel-
I? 0D 8«n<ley, April 19th, at 8 a. m.

church will be elaborately dacora-

• There are fifty. four boys and
Clothe class. Bishop Foley will

uleter the Sacraniautof ConArina.

Clothe class on Tuaeday at 10 a.
• Menyofthe neighboting priests
m l" PretetiL '

Michigan fanners are bothered about

aizeof potato crop to plant this

year. Last year the yield was so large

that the price went down to practically

nothing, and the raisers are wondering

whether to take that as an indication of

agoodoraliad season for them this
year. According to the old saving that

oneextreme follows another, this ought

to be an A 1 year for potatoes, but if

everyone heeds the adage and plants
tubers accordingly, the situation will

be worse than last season.

The inaTWt has been uiisetfleff and

nervous the past week and it lias been

uncertain whether wheat would go up

or down. It now elands at 70c for red
or while. There is no telling what

the enormous May option deals will do

for wheat when May comes. The set-

tllng of them may get it up or down.
Rye 36c, oats 21c, barley 65c, clover

seed $4.60, eggs Gc per pound which
la about 9c per dozen, butter 13c. Po-

tatoes are scarcely salable at any price

A great many could be bought at 8c

to 10c per bushel.

Jh. 'mcIim I, ,he Uua

W a*or«* "u«h. btow up
KrMtjr, but forlauftifiy ^ qd, wmIm.

„ A l,r** blt.l.r wnkMwd ih.
bo"*r- Tb* "•in Will U do^l lor
ouietlmt.

OW, 01 p,w,,mol,|. rrw.y, April
10. 1886. »l ll.rptr’i llo«plt»|, D»lroli,

•W. Coy. IIUramaliM ware brought
10 I hi. plica, tht funeral bain« bald at

lha home of Mr.. J. H. VinRIpar, liar,

f • L. Adams couducting the eerrlcM.

fn Moore’s cemetery In

Captain E. L. Negus, 0f Chelsea,
ai»d Mr. Evart Bcott were walking

down Main it. on Monday. 1 wanted
to Inteiview the Caplaifi In regard to

the unparalleled ma|orily of lllram

Lighthall for supervisor at the last

Heotlon, hut tht two were in a hurrv
making tracks for the opera house. I

wonder if Mr. Plugree was the subject

of dlecuedon. — Politician In Wash
tenaw Titnee.

w. K. c. NoUit.

Friday, April lO.h.^was the regular

meet lug of the W. R. C. We were
pleased to have the presence and birth-

day offerings of Mias Xlghman and
Mrs. McLain, two of our members
from Dexter. We regret that they
cannot meet with us more often. By

them our sister village Is united with

us In fraternltv, charily ami loyalty.

Mrs. Wilkinson gave a splendid re-

port ot the work done by the W. U.
C. in Michigan. There are now 240
corps with a membership of 7.633.

This last year there has been $6,669.66

expended for relief. Truly, It Is a

band of charitable woikers.

Indies of Chelsea, our society al-

ways has on hand a supply of appli-

cation blanks for membership. Any
member will be pleased to furnish you

with one. We lake thD opportunity
of Inviting you to meet with us In thb
great work.

The birthday jug has been opened,

ami we found therein $27.79.

The corps gave an unanimous vote

of lhauks to Mr. Farrell for the use of

his room in which to serve town meet-

ing dinner; also thanks to alt who
helped to make It a success financially

ami socially.
• •

C«rd of Thank*

C. r. Unbrngayn and family wl.h
to return thanks to those friends and

neighbor* who assisted them during
the long sickness of their beloved
daughter, Martha and lor the many
t>«au(lful flowers, and hamlsomede 'ora-
tion at the church.

Everythiij

Waterloo.

John Hubbard of Jackson was In
town Monday.

Miss Nettie Gorton I* spending the E
week with Etlie Gorton. -

8. E. Beeman of Ann Arbor Is spend-
ing his vacation at home.

F. U.t<ortonof Ypsilanti isepemling

the week with his parents.

Mrs. 8. 8. Dewey of Fitchburg is
visiting Mrs. J. Foster this wtde.

Delvan Finch ami ton Clarence of

Ueuriet ta pent Sunday at Peter Finch's

About our Bakery is neat and clean.
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable, our effort is to please the
public. Give us a call.

BylvaB.

Homer Boyd spent Saturday
Lima.

The«e warm days bring the farmers’
work all In a heap.

Mr. ami Mra. It J. Weal were Jack-

son visitors Wednesday.

Mra. Jai. Beckwith la spending this

week with her son In Detroit.

Mias Olive Conklin has been the

guest of her brother Calvin this wees

Mrs. C. T. Conklin still remains at

her brother's, who is improving slow-

ly from his recent Illness.

Neck61 Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

Don’t Bny a Gat in a Baa!
Buy strictly pure ice. We have twice as much Cedar
and Cavanaugh lake Ice as any one else in Chelsea.
Be sure you are right, then go ahead. Some
folks try and make people believe the moon is
made * of green cheese, but don't you believe It.

& SiStaffan <& Son sell ice— Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake
ice— for family use. Don’t let anyone tell you dif-
ferently. We also have refrigerators $4.10 up-
ward, and guarantee our $4.10 box to equal any
$5,00 box sold in Chelsea. We have goods to
show, and do not sell from catalogue.

Buy your shirt waMs of the Holmes
MemnilileCo NewHyleajiint received.
We did uol carry over a single waist
from last year.

The Record of remarkable cures effected
enable* ut truthfully to uy that Hood's Harsa*
partita U the only true blood purifier prominent-

ly In the public eye today, Uet only Haul's.

Hood’s Pltte are the best family cathartic
and Uver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Spring Millinery

laving purchased the balance of the G. E. Whitaker

stock at a large diacount, we now offer bargaina to
buyers of hardware. Our stock is the most compute
of any ever in Chelsea ami consists of everything in

his line. We solicit your business, because we can
save you money. . • . .

New and Nobby

Hat*, Caps, Feathers and Ribbons

New Pattern*

Call and look over our (lock.
We can please you. .

ELLA M. CRAIG.

IT’ii (MUTY FIRST

PRICE LAST

The ministers ot Chelsea held their

monthly meeting at the study of Rev.

W. II. Walker on Tuesday of this week.

Instead of Monday the accustomed dav.

A well digested paper on Prayer was
presented by the Rev. J. II. Girdwood,

which elicited an animated discussion.

It was agreed that the next union
temperance meeting should l»e held ai

the Baptist church on the first Sunday

eveulng In May, and that the Rev. Dr.

Holmes preach the sermon. The
next ministers’ meeting will be
held with Rev. C. L. Adams on the

second Mouday In May.

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

gale all the . . .

J*01' t wail until It mime fora piper

, /Ubl,!,hed befort *“ding In what
•Mlri to for Its columns — Courier,

^tfsoftsn a«ke.» the question, “When
„ r* *l UP your type for the papei?

^Ihths work could all ha done

^•‘fV°u have an Item or an
it th. iov lb€ l**wl 11 1,1

Cpr^,,ri",?meui-”Mi,,cb*>urAment

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage ot those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Kathryn Hooker
Btcood Floor McKune Block.

This is our policy and we are prepared

to “stick to it.” The people are not sat-

isfied witli cheap e&tables at any price

and we are not satisfied to sell them for

the mere piiri>ose of making a low price

attraction CAPACITY T0
SATISFY *8 °ur strength and

the quality of our goods is what satis-

fies our customers; people are on to the

fact that the best is the cheapest. While

we are proud of the fact, we have the

best of everytling iu the line of choice

eatables. Our prices are low, quality

considered. —r—

This Week.

j
Fresh Crisp Lettuce. r

Young, tender Radishes

. Ney/ California Cabbage.

Strawberries furnished on orders.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Highland Budded Oranpes.

Mountain Seedling Oranges

F. STAFFAN & SON.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Hardware and Furniture

Our line of. Paints and Oils is the best and prices the

lowest. Pence wire and nails at bottom prices. Our
Furniture Department is complete. Special prices
for March. If you care to save money don't buy un-
til you inspect our stock.

Hoag & Holmes.
N. B, New line of Baby Cabs just received.

GIAN T C E M E N T
Mends Everything.

The only oemenMhftl will MaimI hn| water, nuimifftrlureri by Giant
MAiiiilarliiring (%>., Jarkpovt, Mirh. For sale by *

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier A Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

T. freeman, Groceries & Crockery.

Chelsea, Mich.

Do You

FEEL SICK?

It J*. SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYS- _ —
PERSIA ©f INDIGESTION,

We wish to call special attention to our
extra fancy large Redland Navel. Or-

anges. They are without any exception

the choicest orange grown.

Teas and Coffeea.

We sell on a smaller margin than any
other house in this comer of the world,

believing that It is quality that the peo-

ple want.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
" tarc RIPANS TABULES
^^^.•^aat^r^TAKe ripans tabules
ffipans Tabu/99 Rngu/aiB the S/ttem and Preserve the Health.

II )PM art BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED, ar haw —
LIVES COMPLAINT,

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

EASY TO TAKE

QUICK TO ACT
Ripans Tabulaa ara told by di

UtaprtctSOo^Uabox)
SiA wSSSf’ N0, 10 8prU0* 8t*’ NeW Sample

Headquarters
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas H.lf p<»nd *s«»u.* ....™ ONLY Qurnmr pound IS crate. jg,

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ©
(§j True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. . W
|j ^wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose °riy^u. j|

<§) VMra FLORAL GUIDE. 1896.
V-N TBS FIOnXR SEED CATALOGUE.
jS)4 Chromo-lithoeraphs t»f Ifcmble Sweet

Tried and True Novelties. (§j
Fuchsia double white Phenomenal (6)
Blackberry, The Rathbun.
Tomato, Vick’a Early Leader, »/N

Tb* Earliest Tomato known. \!2{

Filled with eood thing* old and new. (6)
Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fro ita, etc,, with description and price*. I/N

Mailed on receipt of xo eta. which may be deducted from firet order— -really
(£>] taut-— or free with an order for any of the above. v©

ROCMESTKR. NKW YORK. ®

thographs
Pea, R<iae«, Fuchsia White I’lientgne-

W nal, Blackberries, Ranplterries, New
Under Tomato, Vegetable*.

S- i* JAMES VICK’S SONS

a

_ _ _ _
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that Dr.
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jot Ac bead ef Ae aataeo. He want- grooefal’wea

wiah ta eeA
far the edectlra ef A*»r favorite, all «».
derataod Aat Aa Preaideat baa arramad
Ida plan oa Aa lioaa whkh I bam jQat
daarribed, aod Ala atata ad affaire eaew.
aarfly prwdadra Ae preeaiac ed aay other
oaodMate from Ae wia# af the party u
wMA Aa Prewldeot brleapa.
Withle Aa iaat few weeks Aera kaa

Sato a feed deal ef oewapaper ulk abovt
Mr. Carlbde'a eaodldacy. It has beet aril

wbtoed. all ! Am yrara. I Mhraid aay. drraaed Ukr
maa whew I pety »vtr rather ! aealrty. yen ablr tv rvv ov to*r tret. < amr
w. doer mf ryn arr oprard , *.T Mde and tanked up ta mr Ace.

^'twn. Mr*. lUli**)*—* 4^ "W«B. IMr I uxL m*r

V2 L7 < r*7
u W -v.-.

wav
wctth«p<( iaaro. I
bedb-wfr two ftywrae reaoded Ae ever

^rara Arebbery: eo* wee Saemr Cath-
criMj Av vAer. Ai opb deariy veiled.
Ary off baaemie riy kaew le be Vaoiry
Hardware Tom Pnohovk* toned «ok«
pair, and rembiedL vdd Mm. liarboatie
bua'tad «ff annArr way. aod Maod NVvtllr

And Ara I frond
oe fwndatieo. My

O^amd. Thank tivd. «bra
toy mraltttaa Ad oat1 *: my drajre far a new life wav

ora* arnled fbao erer."
Vanity aJopprd. Maed Ad not «j*rak
*Aow. Mm. Xeribr.- Taoity twotinoed.

to a eearawha; eten teor. “would yoa 14*
»* f«* a a*o*erHo-*awr-
“I Imvr told yea.~ Hand i**tad rabn-Vj: ^rankncea boa net altered my

'^TXaHinedly at me. m
drra will bot never apAe.

b*r OMUb^r. wham I ha

;BS5S7.7:
me oekt week.** i ”^Jg<T|ir*f*y-

lUod Xrvae came op to Vaoaty and] Z ** ^r“t3r £#r ̂  A know.« bar bands; m foil was Ae of what i ^ *• *— «•
pirl bad dvoe. and what abr bad loot.

Aat her tram Sowed too fool lor aper A.
“Oo, Vooiry. «hat can 1 say to yaa. my

bravo child? What eao I aay tv joa? If
if wee* ooe*a own lot. «or aaifbt ray:
•Cod* a wLH be donrf fti*w ca a 1 aay it
dvr 700?*

Maod.** Slater Ca.hreme aaM. “Gvd'a
ways ara mot oar ways Ijituk bet*.**
(•rariy a* a mvArr fifta a oew-bora

•afant’v vm; vbe rairad the eweriof from
Vavffy'a fora, aod Aere waa all Ae brao-

'Vy cimaached. rabaoeed. it ceravrd. by the
Itatrrfef pallor of her illoeaa, and still
morn by the tear* whh which her eye*
bad fiUrd xa rapiy to Maod JfetSto*# aym
pnby.; Ah- looked m lovHy, ao awerr.
•v < that Ar uuabt bare oat
far a n-icr** of Ae Madonna.

t/hlpbatk Godf warm-brartH Maod
V-rdM^oltod oot, kafdly knowing wAt

“Why did yon not tefl
were rirht: Ae aorpriv*

Ob. Vanity. I maac be Ae fmt

Wmf Ar did. then ipratly bolding
t;3 k m iitde. Ae beAed at her.

~Xff6 trace,- abe cried, exoltiag. “oot

yoo are wroog.- Vaoity replied,
of the oU rjracixjr idayjag over
a; there if on* omr%/*

red Ae piora oe her left ebrak
. fit ; pod wrih yn soother

of her old orif, said

might Are loved him Ob*

I shall never lore any mantito* ago.
.gamr
“laouyr
Oa a amalT broket n a raro^ gbc

room wm ok a otatoetie. a woaraa whh
doonram foee and ftraa*^ Air gux.
** <* • cross which Ae hrid to her
4mo|Ag And %'aoity poiated to it.
“Strang*- Aar statoe abonld be Aere

I Are looked at it aa often. It i, Ae
uoaga of my heart.**
^Vanity? It Aa been there for yrara."
“Spmk to h." said Vanity. “Bid tA

Ihmm hv- sad fa#, and the cheek* glow,
and A* eyes light op TeU the head to
rise. And when Ae marhi* obey* you.
then bid me love again. For tAt atoae
is net so dead to fcnfcaa lore aa L“

adled Ae auA melted
• way? into the daintiest dimple in the
wori4 aA abe looked prettier than ever.

< HAPTEB XXIV.
' t tin# Turn PrmbroA fed in love

•w^b Vnnity Hardware, bead over ran.
jM piaia folk aay. Augusta# NenlW
Ruew rt. Hi* aister Maod kaew it. AA
Ae r*4oubtnWe Mrs. Hardcastle knew it.

And tba*. to make what was Io actioa
m tat g story appear in narrative a« a very
A-vct story indeed. Torn Pembroke made
•p bi* And to ask Vanity Hardware to
macry him. He concealed nothing. Ha
**** - ^ Maud, b* conaolted Auguetus;
*A topadrked together, oa A aba ad rad
"wife wUJ. Wkat motive* led them Io ao
• wr&az a derision we oral oat taanira.
Both said. Aak her.

A« Vanity waa a goeat A the house of
Jtae Xeriilra. and an orphan without a pro-
li *~-lor, Aey ail agreed Aat to take bar by
aMjrprtse woald be impr»/per. So Maud
Kerdle mid sA would acquaint Vanity
wrrth A# sentiments of her brother, god
i isquire if the propomi would be auA ai
•be would entertaia. Hhe spoke of her
broA-r witn affecAm and admiration
•aid a few word* about hi* position and
bi* iarame. and then wound up gracefully;

After #11, the important question for
my brother raw Is not what bia soter
tloukaof bia arariu, At bow you regard
4h»nT*
MaA Ad arareely looked at Vanity all

tbi* lime; now raising her eyes, she sow
that the actress wm rale, agitated, and
raady to Arvt Into tram. Somehow this
jvirarad Maud. There was no mere femi-
«*"** eaullation aAut Vanity, nor any
affected confusion. It was real feeling
4 Af was expressed in her face.
*Win you *it down r* Vanity said; for

Mnwd A
swtwaa

J4U^.

Ad come into her guest'* room.
**airtfi»g t**M* t*r “Rif here.

T"

•at#lown. Vanity walked orcr to
low. and irttiiog ter»elf on a big*

Pi, a A r raring her face against Ae
, aabl in a iupe aa of soliloquy ;
bonder how I ought to begin. I like
1 -shall speak freely to you."
ibk you," Maod said. "Too are
lad.'*

years ago 1 wm a little sickly
wUh * 4rtag mother, who was. oh.
Kent aod good! Now the As been
yrara an aogrl in beauen. And a

io4, forgive me for wAt |
say. Living In cencralment

CHAPTER XXV.
Whra Vanity's repiy was made public

» the little circle Anguatu* Neville ex
^ramd frank surprise, worldly old Mra.
Hardraatle exhibited the utmost bewil-
dermrat. for abe was not aide to perceive
any scheme of eejftnierest in the young
peruoe** anarcountahie beArior; Sister
CaAerme was sorry for her pretty dm-i-
ple. and yet plea rad with ter spirited be-
Avvor, Maud felt grieved for Torn*# sake
sad Tom hunralf waa quite heart-broken.
A*ter Catherine took up her rraidence

in n aequeatered place on the border of
M arwHkahire. A long rambling otreet.
bouse* of all sise* oa rack aide, n trian-
gular green at one end. the parish church
at the other; potoefiee. grocer** shop.
Archer * sbop-witk one joint displayed
-draper’# shop, email brick meeting
kouae; such waa the furniture of the ril-

Tbe time wwa now early aatomn. Dur-
ing nine mouth* Vanity Ad met Tom
Pembroke only once. Of eoarse. every
woman must be interested A a man who
Aa once truly loved her. During tAt
five minutes* interview— for tAt waa the
}?*«** <* if — Vanity*# bran fluttered a
little. M'aatever Tom Pembroke felt he
ranaged to conceal, bad bia beArior. so
\ inlty thought, waa perfection

One morning Tom Pembroke drove his
•A*r over, and Augustus Neville was to
Wlew in aa hour. It waa impossible for
'•Hy not to be pleased with Tom P
broke. A touch of gravity, perhaps of
•adueea, did not at aH lessen the graceful-
araa of A manner.
A pretty luncheon table was spread for

them. Gussy wm late, and Ae momen
be entered the room, although be affect
ed cheerfulness, bis wife's practiced eye
MW trouble in his face.
mC. *e called out. '‘something has

Appcned. One ef the children Is #1!*’
Lpoa this Augustus mid
“Tom, *1

you."

Tom Pembroke rose end looked at his
brother. His manner waa surprisingly
raim, ereu fearims. as drawing himself
up whh a soldier's air, he asked wAt
Ad Appeaed. Vanity admired him at
tAt moment.
“Redwood# ha* stopped payment.**
Those four word* announced Tom Pem

broke's ruin. His entire fortune consisted
of bank sArra, which were a family in.
faentanoe, and had in oa form or another

Ae mh* the child'* AaC and was
at me fdraranily. wbrw- —
“Blera me! Mta* Hard ware
“•'by.” *x-4*jmed she. “yon

Dr. Bmdr
Ds yoa know. (Are and then she aat

dowa braide ara. and t«&d me ah about iL
“My haeAnd** name is I*ranbruk< ”
“Ind»-edr I aad. makkng britare to

know nothing.
“.And we Ae at New'Ztaaiand.** .
“Blera my ranlT cx'iainked L
“And X Are a baby bralfle— a lirtia

| Ayr ah* saadL almra: like a child her-
arif; “and we are no happy?"
Juat tic-u her hue And walked A- -

tall hand*oute man. and A suqiped and
looked at me.

^“Tbi* - said hi* wife, "is an old frieui

X may as weS tell fw all I learned them,
and at a later time. The good lady Btater
< * heriie* bad died, and left ter property,
which wa* '-umfortaide. to Vanity Hard-
ware for dowry; the bank faihue had not
been, after alt a complete break-up. for
Mr. Pembroke Ad in the end secared fir#
bn nd red a year; they were living ha New
Zealand, farming: and I may remark that
I never ia all my seventy-three years saw
•o Apfiy a couple. I never saw a wife sa
proud of bra buaAnd. ao Appy and satia-
ted ia hi* lore. I never saw a husband,
after tZvr yrara of marriage, ao uaaffect-
odly a lover and admirer.
The steamer turned into the little kar>

Ar. and Mra Vanity Pembroke told ma
aa follow*:

“My husband A* a aister named Mra.
Neville, who has taken a house for tA
summer at Orabe Martin. aAut six miles
from here. We are going to stay with

who ia a small but ran Mr. Carlisle's candidacy. It Aal
of rather Aft complmp tAt fha Preaideat would writs a !ett«- — j emphatically dor A lag again to permit h*

name to A used in connect ion with tfc
notolaatioa, and ta this letter A wo«U
make Secretary Carlisle his political bri
and aak the Democratic parly to give bm
laa support It As also been said thai
there waa some fricriea ta the Cabiae
between Secretary of Stmto Oioey aat
Secretary of tteTreasary Cariiale as a
the political aacceasioa. and tAt the Tree
Idast Ad pot Mr. Olney ta aoe side u
favor of Mr. Carlisle. These stones art
devoid of truth.
The Free idea t wfll not decline a renow

foatioa if k is offered to him with substai
tfal unanimity. Ho does not propose t
enter into nay scramble for the honor, «

i federal oatto um any of the enormous federal pat
ronage at hit disposal to bring it ab-^nt
If. Awerer, when the delegates meet a
Chicago It ahall be tha opinion of i
majority of them tAt he ia the itronged
candidate, and the platform ia a declara
tkm in flror of sound money and thi
principles of tariff reform to which th
Democratic party stands pledged, Mi

/ ip

m

Olereland trill not decline the honor.
In tho meantime tht President will as

publicly proclaim bis position, nor wil
he writs any letter cither announcing bin
•elf as a candidate or dadinisg to allot
his name to go Afore the coiiventtoa
Ihere will A no change A his position
He will simply permit matters to drift am
assume shape wit Aat aetpre inter fereac
from him.

CARLISLE STEPS OUT.

Are very serious news for

Aen the poeseraion of three generation! riag* aod spoke 9HMAl£qrhAAteanP# 0:a, o ck>ck *»d proceeded to tA tower, ^ know 2^ ^ ^ Tom'
oM privafe Aults, whose name was seemed different to me that d' * proceeded to tho chanceL

*K>ted m a ruarantra of anlvonr** >n^ ____ __ ______ _ **r evening, her whera Gen. Harri*m» ------ - - .

AA there, aure enough, waa tA car-
riage waiting at the iaAicg place. Grand
carriage enough, handsome Araea, poliah-
ed Arne**, cuachanan, footman, all aa
•mart as you please.. Nurse and baby
got in; then dark -eyed beauty mite; next
Mr*. P mb brake; then her hnvband. How
Andsome Ath looked — quite carriage
rsrapany.

“Good-by. Dr. Book!** they Ath said;
and I waa raising my At. and the homes
were prancing away, when the strangest
thing happened that I ever saw in my
experience.

Mr. and Mr*. Snow were staying at
IlfracomA just then. Being still oa
friendly terms. William Ad kindly offered
to meet me on my return and take me
home to tea. Now, just as my bat was ia
the air to bid tA grasdfolk good-day, I
saw the eyra of WlUuim Snow and Vanity
meet. iiliam Ad maintained an excel-
lent character always, but 1 am Aund ta
admit tAt he As grown ratter stout,
a'id**d to which he ia not particular as ta
his sAving. and sometimes wears his coL
lar more t An one day ; and when you meet
him. a* on the present occasion, on a At
summer evening after a hurried walk. A
searcriy looA hit test. He A no means
suggest* the idea of love ia a summer Ians
among the wild rosea. |

Now. if I could only descriA the look
of Vanity's face when ste recognised him!
Txi*-re was nothing of pride in it. or anger,
or contempt. Was it self-reproach*? Waa
it narrow? Waa it— why. Afore I could
collect myself, carriage and all Ad driven
away.

Only, just aa the carriage turned tA
corner. I observed Vanity put her And
into the hand of her husband aod look up
into his face. The light of t A sunset was
upon Ar, and I never saw her in ter full
lovehne*# until tAt instant, when the
vanished from my view forever.
WilAm and myself went Arne to tea.

He took the meeting wi|b his former
sweetheart tolerably cool; only he waa
ennoua to know how she got tAt fine car-

SAINT THOMAS’ PARISH CHURCH.
(In which Ex-President Harrison was married.)

ai a quiet wedding, and Mrs. Dimmick
waa of the same mind. Hence it waa tAt
the few bidden to the ceremony were aak
A to keep secret the Aur.
Gen. Harrison left the Fifth Avenue

Hotel, accompanied by Gen. Benjamib

^on, and of a very bright and attimctivs

"**** 10 ®«a. Harrison
through his Ute wife, wA was her annt
™ T,“JWrn U ***<*'—• P*-. whera
mo»t of her younger life waa spent.
Her mother’* marriage to RnsseU F.

Lord proved an unhappy one. Soon after

Sr'.?.*!. “7:1^ if* hu*b*»<i *“<i

Decline# to Cowteat for FraldentU
Nomlaatloo.

A Washington dispatch myst 8ecr<
tary Cariiale declines to enter into a coi
teat for the Democratic nominal on fo
the presidency. He As written a lette
to .the chairman of the Bute Centra
Committee of Kentucky in response t
one from the chairman asking him to con
sent to the use of his naaae. declining t
do eo. At same time the declination 1
not eo forcible as toVntirely remove Mi
Cariiale from the list of possibility
There la somewhat of a string to the declination. •
The letter fa a plain, atraightforwan

expression of opinion oa the part of Mr
Cariiale upon the monetary qnestkm an<
something more than an intimation tha
A would not run an n platform whid
•ight A unsatiafactory to him ei
finances. He intimates tAt this ia thi
issue Afors the people and tho aurceai
of the Democratic party is dependm
upon the action or failure to act npoi
thia question. He says he Is more inter
rated in the tneevas of the party aod h
Its proper action on the great question
now agitating the people tAn he is ia thi
question of the man wA shall be non
anted.

•polia, Ind., tA t^dautfhtlre goinglrith In rh« ronrinding paragraph of his K
her. After the return Thto dSghtra S | Mr. CariiMe uara language which a

his home in Indianapolis Dr. Scott was
euUedJo Springfield. HI., to take clxrg. He lets Hie world at largo and the Detn

of his Suts In particuli

SrHSSS I

•(%>ol. Utor ahe'sttended the femala

F. Tracy,
aad was

is a ernse carriage, at 0 o'clock

Ibcy awaited the comiag of*^A bridal
party. The Aide left the Arne of her
ffister, Mr* John F. Parker, 40 East
Thirty-eighth atreet, at 5:10 o’clock. She
waa accompanied by her brother-in-law,
Lieut. Jobs F. Parker, wA gars her
ry v.™* t7iTed « the entrance ato:^ •“i proceeded to the tower

roUege at Elmira, X. J.

reconcile their reUtife. to the' unta^h.^
ing proved unavailing. Young Dimmick

2*L?f “J” of, 4 Duamick. one
<>f the leading lawyers of northarn Psan-

^ fortuD« was laft ta
hia Are# aona Their Anermoon was
Itartly ended Afora Mr. Dimmick was
stricken with typAld fever. His yonng
br.de nursed Am with such deration and

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA.

t A old private AnA. _______ _
accepted as a guarantee of solvency and
financial A nor. But Redwoods had
clorad their front door tAt morning. The
failure waa of tA worst description. Tom
Pembroke was a beggar.
It i* impossible to deny tAt the soldier

pVf: *r,t b<? **** «p <^r
knitting hit brows like s man trying to
understand the full extent of^the disaster.
Vanity felt *he must watch him. Once
more in his soldier fashion he drew fa A-
arif up, and with a slight proud *Ake of
M* head, tike a man wA would cast mis-
fortune under his feet, lie raid:
“I Are Ad my innings. Aren and

rr ‘ * ;  * I

tAt evening, ber
manner striking me as awkward, and her
drera and appearance dumsy. which I
had never noticed Afore. The tea table,
too, was rather in a mess, and tA chil-

w5ia» catinf ppHly fT^r.
VV lUiam was very At, and what with his
A.ng somrwAt dusty in the fate, and his
Aard aad collar as Afore, and he Ar-
Ing also taken off his boots end put on n

•Nw*". although things
looked fneodly, ati#. yoo sfa^rve, there
waa something of a contrast. After tea
\S IBiam put hia legs upon two chairs, aqfl
had a nap. „

<TA cod.) "

mm
ia th. “Cr^teri*

TAt portion of to* matrimonial aerric*
ta°W? “ *!“r*f* tro£T£

IIo«M Adopts tha eaolatioaa by
Vote of 244 to 27.

Tha Hons# of RepiuranUtirsa k
adopted the report of the Honae confer#
on the CuAn rraoltftions. The rraof
th)Ba thus adopted recognise CuAn bi

ligerency and recommend the friendly I
t erven Hoo of President Cleveland lookli
toward CbAb autonomy. The ro
Bt<xsrS44 to 27. It waa recrired wii
tumultuous cheers. The vote was tab
In toe sApe of n motion to adopt toe ca
foremce report, this report Showing th
we House conferees Ad agreed to tl
Senate reeolutibn*. The resolutions, b
lag concurrent, do not need the appro#
of the President, hut. of comae, will 1
sent to him through too usual channel
so tAt A will receive official notifiesth
of the opinion of Congress oa toe Cuba
question. .

Harrison's ihpiavaalis hour.

*• K.tcrm

siiSfinit *:
^ “d 7! *«• w. mss; hum

Waltor DAaMck died.

The brewers of Louiartllo hsra ia t
past paid too cost of telephones In i
loons where owners bay beer from the
tha brewers Ars agreed to hersaft

and aaloonkeepena Ara declared a be
cott Dealers will order thatf beer fre

Louis, Cindanati aad Milwankee.

FrwfeB. Fava, mb of ton Italian s
kAaater aad profeaaor of civil aariue

rTIirfton Columbian University.

of toftaumptSct

^^6

___



^'kv.

Inr T^«y ®r FrW*7 ̂ hl,»
^/ouc d.y. from dot# of milt. For
HflHHof ir»ioi tod further drtails

MBS.GOOLD'8 geatitudb

MOW SHE WAS RESTORED TO
HEALTH.

It 9onlbf or add rot* F*. A. Mllfcr,
Georrtl Pt.itnftr Aftnt. Okl-

^t^A^TtnSfSSli^Kr.

WEHAVEjr^S
'"rao'V.'”'

V.l.hm.kMr
CarTla|«ARUurMM|N,|.c«.

i ram for Every las..

KMni information and promptly answer all In-
------ Addraaa for freouan^

i

Smi-amiirjL.MIlrakM?Wi

POPHAM^ ASTHMA tPCCmC
Mraamnof ta HVl m

ibKmthi.

r!u«>[)i ̂ ^THOH Wj EYEWAltk

 reporter called, on Wednesday
•vetln*. May 8. 189ft, at the real*

dence of Mr. WUUani McMahon,
No. 1688 Pearl street, Brooklyn
VlUa«a (Cleveland* O., to learn,

If possible the cause of the notice-

able Improvement In hla physical
eondition over that of a year ago,
when he was a sufferer from
Indigestion and various organic
disorders. **You see,” began Mr.
McMahon, “to start with, my work
'that of setting type at the case-
illows me little chance for bodily

exercise, and is altogether too

confining for anybody who la In the
least subject to Indigestion or

dWp8fc. Perhaps not more ao
than many another mechanic or
trtlun who la constantly Indoors
mul under severe mental strain,
while the physical development la
w<J]y in need of something to keep
It la trim. Well, that has been my
NOplalot for years, and tome
months ago* became very bilious,
iod constipation made lifo mlsera-

we for “* «t time*. Then It took
J^atln my LIVER, which became
noticeably Inactive, and I became
wnned about It. The first thing
t turned my attention to was to
•*»» a liver regulator,’ which,

, eTer- failed to regulate; next
‘•OHht relief In ‘liver pllla,’ which
Wined and griped me thut the

1 thought, worse than

The next thing I did
to throw away the wfiole

match,’ and resolve to
«* n° more proprietary medicines,

“^erer.on hearing my Ule of

w^°ne day’ at the offlce’ a
off®red me a small Tabule

ilJpa“8’ he «»lled It— which, he

on th.i<W0UlU to act
*»«IWer. I took It under

ooir.^Xpe<‘tlllg t0 ^ doubled
!bl vS>°Ut.flftwi wrlth
«urori!S*. But 1 waa agreeably

It w"
^“tle’ aDd 1 reaolved to try a

noi.fi . DCe then 1 bave ffradually
worifin 0 ent!re change In the

that °f my By,tem* »nd think

Cr:abui- are th* ^
troZV^ ‘rrr and •*»*<*trouble, thr . ; and •tomacb
TheyX ̂ 8 *lde of anywhere.
PhttVoi a ,y tt *ul>atitute for?»« HtTeoapbefr.

r- McMahonProduct k? : Mr- McMnhon
Sm?i„ ?,b°X °f “ata^ W

ols inside pocket as the

Saits
£Sa?S

HADE-mmis.

,f*r* a*a AfUr th.
•I *•» Cklld.
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DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Eorelv vscstaMs. mild and roUable. Csum per-
feet digestion, complete absorption and health-
ful regularity. For the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner-
vous Diseases, Files,

SICK HEADACHE,
female complaints,

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA,

All DUordtn of the Liver.
v • Full printed directions In each box; Si

its a box. "Sold by all druggists.

RAPWAY d CO.. KKty YORK.
JOWWW.MOBMMi
| Washington. D.C.

wW^attagoUlaM, ady <

WA« ONCE USEFUL

.vfr°m.*T®,7,0l‘7, tow,‘ »»<> hemlrt on

Physicians have'
bwn unable to
b«»lst them, pr

ffomlluj num-
berleae claaa
 whose oonfi-
denco In Mrs.
Pi ok ham's sui-

^loe and the
curative prop-

erties of her

Vegetable
Compound is

unbounded.
\ Every letter

l^ceived from wo-
men is recorded,
and hundreds of
volumes of cases
treated aid in fur-

nishing practical
information for the— — —  women of to-day.

No letters are published without the
request of the writer. The strictest
confidence is observed. The following
letter represents thousands

M I always enjoyed good health un-
til tlx months before the birth of my
babe. Then I was very weak ; my back
ached all the time. My physicians
•aid I would be all right after the birth
of the child, but I was not, although
at that time I had the best of care.
The pains in my beck were almost un-
bearable. I had leucorrhoea in its
worst form; menstruations were pain-
ful.

“Any work or care would entirely
unnerve me. When my babe was 11
months old, friends persuaded me to
toko Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable
Compound. Before I had token one
bottle I felt the effects. My back did
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger.
After taking four bottles I felt well.
My ambit ion %re turned, menstruations
were painless, leucorrhoea entirely
cured, and I could take care of my
babe and do my housework. I shall
always recommend your Vegetable
Compound for all women, especially
for youngw mothers.”— Mbs. H. L.
Goold, Oregon, IV is.

If Mra. Qoold had been well before
the birth of her child, subsequent
suffering would have been avoided.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
pound should always be token before
and after birth, in order that the
system may withstand the shock.

Th*’ tH— ••u.tmi.
for* Ap|#en4lx.

^.h’*rd “""““Tt *x>utsppetklk iriis. fbere Is no doubt that

tn b“M7 wSjKlUt |t. j Ue nunibH. ̂  pen|onB W|K>

vc^X^r111 00nta,nln* ^a l>
bla notwi theta ndlng the

[h^ Diedl<,il 0plIJ,OI, a«Wfel
IJL I lm>Pe tUw « ^nt of the

ZTn^TtSZ' dUe 10 *•
^TtoEAH4MewtetPf the ippendix Ufeuaiiy

ThunT ,mi<,W>’ Th# ha«ah ndsnt l^mj t0 emiKy
Itself, and it ha* at Its point of cou-

iMni0? W,th the inXfkmne * If^od fixed
Mut for muscular action. But a very
tile h welting will m contipact the tube

« to prevent the eacape of the coucre-

thr rsBLxaa viRMironu appxkdix
WHICH GIVES YOU TH* DREADED AP-
PRV DIGIT 18.

tlone. It is. the bacteria that do the
business. They attack the affected Ap-
pendix, and the inflammation extends
thence to the adjacent organs.

Although now apparently useless, it
le believed that the appendix once form-

ed anlmpoftaut part of the alimentary
tract. This was in the days when we
needed a wisdom tooth for crushing
palms and ferns and a large absorbing
surface with which to extract their
scanty nutriment. The wisdom tooth,
with Its insuflk'ient calcification, per-
ished eusily when attacked by bacteria,
dnd the appendix sbowi the same want
of resisting power.

The vermiform appendix was recog-
nixed In the sixteenth century. As com-
pared with the size of the Intestine, it
la largest at birth and smallest after 70
years of age. ..It Is of very variable di-

mensions, for the reason, enye t^e writ-

er, that it is one of the structures
which, in the descent of man, “flutters
before going out.” Its average length
In a young adult Is not far from three

and three-quarters Inches.New York
World.

Current Condenaatlona.
The total capital Ihve efT In British

rallwajsds about 16.000, ouu.OuO.

Court dress in Berlin is to be modeled
on the Veuetiuu costume of the renais-
sance.

One of the enterprising papers pub-
lished In Brazil tells its readers that
Mr. Tammany has been elected Presi-
dent of New York.

One of the most remarkable exports
qf the gold coast is that of monkey
skins. During the last five years an
average of 176,000 ski us have been an-
nually exported.

Lady Halle, the violinist, who was
Mrs. Norman Neruda, is to have n tes-
timonial In London next year to cele-
brate her first appearance os a 7-year-
old prodigy fifty years ago.

Plans are in progress for the settle-
ment near Phoenix, Arix., of a large
Mormon colony. Brigham Young, of
Salt Lake City. Is now negotiating for
the purchase of the Buckeye irrigation
canal and a large area of laud adjacent
thereto for this purpose. The caual
heads on the Gila river, twenty-five
miles from Phoenix, and 100,000 acres
can lie Irrigated by extending it across

the Hassayampa.

Pointer dogs can always be trained
to steal. Many qf them are natural
thieves without training, and any of
the species can be taught. There is a

dog of this kind (ji northwest Washing-
ton. He will piti up anything he cam
find arouud a yard or outside of^a store,
but his specialty Is lu ladies’ 'pocket-
bobks and handbags. When he sees
one of these he grabs it and runs, al-
ways succeeding lu getting out of sight
Before he can be captured or followed.
No owner bos ever been seen, hence
no complaints have been made at po-
lice headquarters, but Ihere Is little
doubt. If it were possible to follow the
animal, that It would be found that be
has been carefully trained os a purse
snatcher, and that he takes his booty
home to his master. He seems to be
aware that he Is doing wrong. Jumping
fences and dodging around houses
when running away.

Pints Break Out
“In the «prinxt‘»ne °t d,e *

always tske your Sarsaparilla as I
find the blood requires it. and *

blood purifier It is unequalled. Your . .. e 8pringtlme. And a
pills are the best in th* world. 1 , — Qr« nnt
u,M»t.«.n»oyrfwi.i. ....... "• «r«»t many who are nod
^wwwwwwwwwwwWw-wwwrtww! poets, pay tribute to the

Mason in the same way. The difference is that the
poet breaks out in about the same spot annually,
while more prosaic people break out in various parts
of the' body. It'a natural. Spring is the broakmg-ou^
Mason It is the time When impurities of the blood
work to the surface. It is the time, therefore, to
take the purVt and most powerful blood purifier.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

vithors. Frt*. AdflteSSJ J* C

Bank

Harij. ̂ arsapuriUa pec uli a r a" to p ted

talVbodlly and d^Mtlteil^gth.'
•;I.»gM.e«v Ih.t Hood', Hflraapa-

' . ‘JV* «°“1 “"Koine, especially u
ood purifier . It has done me good many

,m‘ 1 ,atmi

Neuralgi
one eye and about my tanSra, ei
nt I nrla* m.L. t A. ^ A w. .

n one eye and about ray temples, espeoial-

iy at night wh^n I had been having a hard
day of physical and mental labor. I took
many remedies, but found help only in
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and’ headache.
Hood’s baraaparilla has proved itself a true

friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep
my bowels regular, add like the pllla very
much.” Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

i^SS’^VTf. KAnS3SMi:
Hood’s Pills

GOLD AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

And the Best Wsjr to Get There la
Orer the Santa Fe Rout®.

The fabulously rich gold mining diatrict
of Cripple Creek, Colo., is attracting hun-
dreds of people. By spring the rush bids
fair to be enormous. That there is an
abundance of gold there is demonstrated
>eyond doubt.
To reach Cripple Creek take the Santo

Fe Route from Chicago or Kansas City.
ri he only standard gauge line direct to
the camp. Through Pullman sleepers and
free chair car*. The Santo Fe lands you
right in the heart of Cripple Creek.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or ad-

drew G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., A., T. Sc
8- F. R. R., Monadnock Block. Chicago.

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any
Catarrh l,**t canno1 ̂  cur®d by Hall's

w J _ F; J ™ENE.Y * OO.. Toledo. O.
^ e the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney

-**• sKa 1 a <• e « ••aaa.. a .. A t  ti   a. a   » . «»
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly

all business transactions and a nan.honorable In al ________ ___ ------

clHlly able to carry out any obligations made by

W rsx & f wr ax. Wholeale Druggists. Toledo, O.
U ADDING. Kinnan & Makvin, Wholesale
Drucgfaits. Toledo. O.

the system. TestlinonlaU sent free. l*rlce 75c.
per bottle. Sold bjjill DrugglsU.

A Chinaman's Ideal Wife.
The Chinamen of Australia, when

they take a notion to marry, write to
a matrimonial agent in Hongkong
something as follows: 'T want a wife.
She must be a maiden under twenty
years of age, and must not have left
her father’s house. She must also have
never read n book, und her eyelashes
must be half au inch in length. Her
teeth must be as sparkling as the pearls
of Ceylon. Her breath must be like
unto the scents of the mngfnifloent odor-

ous groves of Java, and her attire must
be from the silken weaves of Ka-la-_
Ching, which are on the hanks of the
greatest river in the world— the over-
flowing Yang-tse-Kiang.”

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy K. R.
It aims to give information in an intersat-
ing way about the form lands of the West.
Send U5c in postage stamps to the Corn
Belt, 1*09 Adams street, Chicago, and the
paper will be sent to your address for oneyear. _
Spare minutes are mighty laborers If

kept to their work. They overthrow
or build up, enrich or Impoverish a
man.

There are Dictionaries and Dictionaries,
but the noblest Roman of them all seems
to be Webster. It is still easily in the
lead in the great race for popularity.

Arid Region Exposition.
It Is proposed In Utah to organise In

co-operation with neighboring States
an “arid region exposition,” to be held
successively iu the principal cities of
the East, for the purpose of showing
the products and resources of the arid
region and of trying to dispel the no-
tion that still exists in some quarters
that the country between the Rockies
and the Sierras is a hopelesa desert,
given up to sage brush and coyotes.
The exposition would be something on
t\ie line of the exposition soon to be
held In San Francisco. Specimens of
products from the fields and orcharda
would be shown, with tramples of the
mineral treasures of the reglpn. The
exhibits would be displayed In the chief
flties first, and then divided up for ex-
hibition in smaller cities and through-
out the Eastern States. The main idea
it, of course, such an exhibition would
attract immigration and capital to tie

Arid West

« ‘  _ • . •* •-••• :
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How Gent as Differs from Insanity.
Home one asked Max Nordau*to de-

fine the difference between geuitm and
Iwraillhf.-  — _ ___ •- -• -

”Well,M Mid the gralal author of ‘De-
generation,’ “the lunatic la, at least,
sure of iris board and clothes.”

A Spring Trip Sonth.
On April 7 and 21 and May ft, tickets

will bo sold from principal cities, towns
and villages of the North to all points on
the Lonlaville and Nashville Itoilrosd is
Tennessee, Alabama, Misoisaippi, Florida
and a portion of Kentucky, at one single
fare for the ronud trip. Tickets will be
good to return within twenty-one daya, on
payment of |2 to agent at destination, and
will allow stop-over at any point on the

agentsouth-bound trip. Ask your ticket
about It, and If he cannot jell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. At more. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.. or
J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, III.

The most certain sign of being born
with great qualities is to be born with-
out envy.— Rochefoucauld.

A person Is prematurely old when bald-
ness occur* before the forty-fifth year.
Us# Hall's Hair Uenewer to keep the
scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

Gladness Comes
^yith n better understanding of U»
* ” transient nature of the many phjw >

leal Ills which vanish before propZrsE /leal Ills widen vanish before proper ef-
forts -gentle effort*— pleasant efforto—
rightly directed. There Is comfort to
the knowledge that so many forma of
sicknem are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to »con>t i|*sit,-d cuiult-
Uon of the system, which the pleasant

n is why it ka the only
remedy with millions of families, and to
everywhere esteemed so highly bj^dt.

l

who value good health. Its beoeAcial [

effects are due to the toot, that it is the j

Errors like straws upon the surface
flow; he who would search for pearls
must dive below.— Dryden.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump
tlon cured me of a bad lung trouble.— Mrs
J. Nichols, Princeton, Jnd., Mar. 20, ’96

Hla eyes have all the seeming of a
demon that Is dreaming.— Poe.

one remedy which promotes internal ]
cleanliness, without debilitating toff!
organs on which it acta. It U therefor*
all important, in order to get ite bene*'
ficial effect*, to note wlien you
chase, thut you have the genuine
which is manufactured by the Cal
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all
utoble druggist*. ,*

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then iaxsc

other nUvea or other remedies are not needed,
>ase, oneIf afflicted with any actual disease,

may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative);
then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere, fiyrupod
Figs stands highest and is most
used and gives moat general satii

V. N. (7. Nrt. 1

W,,FN WRITING TO ADYKRTIMOUI
iTLeiTpS' io* "

Pain often con-
centrates all
its Misery inRHEUMATISM

*

ST. JACOBS OIL
If you want to feel It con-
centrate Ate Sealing Au
u cure.

Heat-Proof Glass.
It Is said that a new glass has been

manufactured, that, while it allows the
free passage of light, la a decided Check
to heat. In an experiment It was
proven that a glass plate four-tenths cf
an Inch thick allowed but four and six-

, tenths per cent, of radiant heat to pass
through It. A very thin slab of this
glass allowed less than one per cent,
of heat from gas to pass through It, al-
though it permitted the transmission of
twelve per cent, of heat from sunlight.
If this glass is an equal bar to cold, it
is a discovery that will revolutionize
building and many other of the arts.
The glass contains iron In the form of
ferrous chloride. .

The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO
|lllllllllllllllllltillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||!lllllllllllllllll|||||||^
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“A very smooth article.”

Ba!!!e%
t »•

v 1

PLUG
Don’t compare “ Battle Ax”

with low grade tobaccos — compare
“ Battle Ax” with the best on

_ the market, and you will find you
E get for 5 cents almost as much 1
I “Battle Ax” as you do of other !
1 high grade brands for 10 cents. 1
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It’s Pure
Walter Baker & Co.’s

Cocoa is Pure— it’s all
• \ j. — ... \

Cocoa — no filling — no

chemicals. WAITER BAKER A CO.. UA,

‘ --v
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Furniture

For tbtipifnf iml«. Erorylhlnf

at radoctd prtcaa. CiH

oar Chamber oitr,Diali>f lablm

ami Cbaira, Book Came, Mat.

trcaMtaod gprlncaal apwlat prices.

Cook Storm and Tin Ware cheap-

er then erer before. A nice line
of Room and Picture Mouldlnf.

Wa aail (he Flint Wafon. . .

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

* i» to buy your
Clothing from

J. J.: EATTREY

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress shits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLER.
THB

- f.4- :vg ; >  ja

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured
-I was troubled, ir. hww time, with

tick lieadnrhe. It wna ummUy »c-
eonumnird with |*in» in Um
temples ami aickoesn at *|* ******
ach. I tried a good many rrm^! ^

recommended for
Ibis complaint ; but

it was not until 1 be.

gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that 1 received
anything like penna.

nent heneSt. A sin-
gle hoi of these lulls did the work
for me, ami I am ih*w a well man.
i\ ||. IlymilKOa, f>»t Auburn, Me.
For tt»e mptd cure of Constipa-

tion, OyspetMia, Biliousness. Nan-
sen. ainl all disorders of Stomacli,

Liver, and Bowels, take

AYER’S
PV Cathartic Pills
%H%\ Di plows st WsrU’s Fair.

Ask pwr iranM tor ftya’s

\ McCOLti AN.

^ Pimcui. smeoi k kmxai
OfRre ami residence corner of Main

ami Park reels.
(•radusie ol IMii'ndelphia Polyehnlc

n diseriHCM ol e>e. ear. nose and Ihmat,

Ciikijira - Mich.

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ira The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
ooa-breakable steel standards. Also
thaoalabratad No. 40 and similar patterns.

Look out for imitations and
Boy Only Of Tka Regular OLIVER Agents.

BOYSSSSsKS
Oatfit or Pocket Knife
for It ? SonbeaaiaPi

V«h City, will
IrcotoDoys

ifRLSa Gold
or Garnett,

Plano, Beautiful China Toa Set, Kknot M
er 100 Tamable

. fCto Write for It.
we fhre too free, aa Oxford Bible,

2?Aysnsz&&

j.
C\ TW1TCUELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Ofth-e In Haleb A Ourand Block.
Keaklenre on Main Si 1 eel, two dooo

south of South Street

Onri^BA, - Mich.

Us heed tied to a frosty ratt-
and ana hie to withdraw It

ota, Robert Thurston, lir-
m City. Ida., saw a train
terrific speed and expect
ad to be decapitated. He

stumbled while crossing the track, and
In falling his tongue came In couta* t
with on# ’of the rails, to which It ad-
hered. A sodden movement might 4n»|
prive him of his tongue and at the
same time of his life from kma of blood.
To remain there was certain death,

unless he could attract the attention of

the engineer of the train that would
be due in ten minutes. To cry out was
Impossible. Relief from a chance trav-
eler was almost hopeless, aa the cross-
ing was a mile from the village and
no one waa likely to pass there before
morning. In this predicament Thurs-
ton did not lose his nerve. A happy
Idea struck him and putting his hand
In hla pocket he pulled forth a small
piece of a match and then a news-
paper. The rails were already echo-
ing the rumble of the fast approach-
ing train. As the glare of the head-
light became visible he struck the frag-

| men t of a match upon the rough sur-
face of his matchbox that be had shel-
tered In the folds of the newspaper
and saw with Joy that be held In his
hand a biasing torch. This he waved
frantically.

Then he beard the whistle screech
and knew that his signal bad been
seen. The locomotive waa stopped only
[twenty feet away. The train hands
jthen ran forward to release Thurston,
but this was a difficult matter. Boll-
ing water waa poured upon the rails
three feet on either side of him, and
cold water was applied to the Iron
where It held his tongue. It was some
time before the rail released its grip,
and Thnrston was then carried to a
car, where hla tongue was thawed out.
Thurston, who la only 25 years old, re-
sembles a man of 00, hla hair and mus-
tache having turned white and his
[face filled with wrinkles during the
few minutes of his peril.

w.
8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon
Now j»ermanentiy locatedmala. Now |»ermanently located on

*&rk street across from the Methodiai
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-u tended to.
Chklsfa. - Mich.

w.
A. CONLAN,

DEKTTXSrr.

OH cc o'ei Gbrieria Drug lor®.

n CO. \y. TURN BULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor st
Pensions and patents obtained.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on

security.

< hklsea. - Mich

good

H."-
AVERY.

DENTIST
All kind* of dental work done in a
carelol and thorough manner.

pecial attention given b
children' c teeth. Nitrons oxide and
ocal aiiftathetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr. ol The “City” Darbe*

3hop. lu the new Babcock Building
Malu street.

CHELSEA, . - Mich

Negro Superstlt'ona.
I wonder that somebody doesn’t

make a study of the superstitions of
the Washington negroes. Just now the
colored people are atlrred up about the
comet. Ad old mammy who has been
In service In Washington for half a cen-
tury assured me just the other day that
we shall have war.
“It don’ make no differeuce what

Congress does, chile,’’ she said, “when
they’ll comets they’e bound to be war,
an* we kain’t he’p It.**
Her apron dropped off just then, and

she said that waa a sign somebody was
talking about her. Before I came away
he showed me a faded photograph of
her husband, who died a few years ago
The poor old woman firmly believes
that the picture Is fading jnst as her
husband's body is decaying, and that
when his body lias disappeared the pic-
ture will he entirely gone.— Washing
ton Star.

Postmistress Twenty-Five Tears.
There Is one office-holder In this conn

try whose political existence Is not at
the mercy of spoils grabbers, and whose
tenure of office depends not upon the
exigencies of politics. Bhe Is Blanche
Berard, the venerable postmistress at
West Point, the home of the Military
Academy. For more than a quarter ol’
a century she has handled all the mall
that arrives tt and departs from West
Point. During all those years she has
hardly missed a day from her post.
Miss Berard has a large personal ac-
quaintance, extending from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. Tw’o of her closest
friends were Gen. Gram and “Little
Phir Sheridan. She is well liked by
the cadets.

Liquid Fuel fbr Britain's Fleets.
The British admiralty has taken an

Important step in directing that the
new fleet cruiser Gladiator, building at
Portsmouth, be fitted for the consump-
tion of liquid fuel. Success has attend-
ed the experimental use of various
forms of liquid fuel lu several navies,
notably In the Italian, Russian and Ger-
man services. The Italians have put
into all their new ships petroleum hum
ers on a system invented by an Ital-
ian engineer named Cunibertl, whose
system has also been adopted by the
German Government with satisfactory
results, the fuel used being not crude
petroleum, but petroleum residuum, the
use of which, in connection with Cunl-
bertl’A burners, is said to be most eco-
nomical, while It can be burnt without
producing smoke, an obvious advantage
from a naval point of view. It Is curious
that the use of liquid fuel has come so
slowly to the front, considering that
experiments with Cunlberti's appara
tus were carried out at Spezzia in 18S)2,
and that M. Weyl, the well known
French naval expert and editor of Le
Yacht, was enthusiastic in Its favor
four years ago. It Is anticipated that
before long the use of some form of
petroleum fuel will be general through-
out the navy, as It has the enormous ad-
vantage of Increasing the radius of
action of a war vessel by some GO or
70 per cent.; and further, will probably
go some way towards solving the diffl
cult problem of replenishing fuel sup
piles at sea.

Few who have beet
the character of Ben Hur*s mother In
Uoa Lew Walhice’e delightful book
know that the author oaed hla step-
mother. Mrs. Zeralda Q. Wallace, aa a
model for hla faultleoa and beautiful
Hebrew matron. Mra. Wallace, who la
Met unto death at her home in Catar-
act Ind., to aa exceptionally gifted
woman. Her mind to aa broad as It to
analytical, aa capable of poetic fervor
aa It to of the moat practical logic and
good common tense. Mra. Wallace to
distinguished equally by great force of
character and by a thoroughly femin-
ine winsomeness of manner. She has
spent many yean of her long life In
the worts Incident to the cause of tem-
perance. She baa been prominently
Identified with the Womeu’a Christian
Temperance Union, and Is affectionate-
ly known among her fellow workers as
“Mother’’ Wallace. Her lecture, “A
Whole Humanity.” has been beard by
thousands of people, and has won
many earnest hearts toibe good move-
ment which It treats of. This lecture
to an able presentation of the question
of woman suffrage, and Is replete with
many Incontrovertible arguments. Her
conversion to the cause of equal suf-
frage was occasioned In 1875, when she
went before the Indiana Legislature
with a woman’s petition for a temper-
ance measure. Then she found that
leglslstore cared only for dtlsena who
had votes, and she was so Impressed
with the fact that she became at once a
suffragist. Mrs. Wallace to now ia her

70th year.

VICTIMS OF THE TYPES.

Pr later*' Error* Which Nearly Ended
Several PromUlna Career*.

Poor Mr. Kem, of Nebraska, was In a
sorry pickle, writes a Washington cor-
respondent, when he found in the Con-
gressional Record a sound money
speech ascribed to him, whereas, be-
ing a prairie Populist, he had of course
spoken with all the eloquence and en-
ergy at his command lu favor of free
silver. The explanation was simple.
At the government printing office th*
intelligent compositor has mistaken
Mr. Kerr for Mr. Kem. and in his inno-
cence of persons, politics and conse-
quences had mixed the babies up. Snob
mistakes are by no means uncommon
In congressional experience. Years
ago, when Mr. Hitt, of Illi-

nois, was a new statesman, s
woman's suffrage bill introduo
ed by n member uamed Hill was asr
cribed to Hitt by a typographical error,

and during the ensuing campaign Mr.
Hitt was humbly on the defensive
against the women of his district, who
averred they did not want any fresh
young Congressman telling them what
their political rights and duties were,
lu the Chicago Republican National
convention of 1888 Mr. Boutelle, of
Maine, introduced a temperance resolu-
tion, and Delegate Oliver, of Pittsburg,
fought It bitterly tor half an hour. Tbs
newspapers sent out In their reports
that Mr. Dolllver, of Iowa, had spent
his energies In opposition to the tem-
perance plank, and this little blunder
came within an ace of putting on un-
timely end to the promising career of
the young statesman from the hottest
prohibition district of the Hawkey®
State.

Their Strength in Their Leg*.
The laborers on the railways of

Northern India have very little strength
In their arnw, It all belug in their legs.
A shovel filled with ballast is more
than one man cares to manipulate,
consequently one man pushes the shov-
el under the ballast and another, by
means of a rope attached near the low-
er end of the handle, drags the load
along. This division of labor seems to
do very well, amkthe men will manage
to handle a reasonable amount of bal-
last if given sufficient time. The na
tives, having no strength In their arms,
are not able to pump our handcars,
but they can get on the rails behind
egr and push It at a speed of ten miles
an hour on the level, one man running
on each rall.—Englneer.

Set, or your choice fcromM
tren free to boy* •ndririx. Send for Ho. J

T*ble-w>rc i warranted triple plat«i>, Chri*y Kalew

‘Til Never Go There Arty More.**
Bowery merchants claim that the

effect of the song, ‘The Bowery,** has
been to seriously depreciate property
values along that thoroughfare. They
claim that strangera to the city believe

the words of the song, and have come
to regard all business men on the
Bowery as brigands and bunco opera-
ton.

A Russian Army Rule.
When an officer Id the Russian army

to insulted a military court sits on the
matter and he 1ms to abide by the de-
cision reached. IS** long ago two Rus-
sian officers quarreled while drinking
together, and one slapped the other in
the face. They were Intimate friends,
and In hto sober senses the aggressor
asked pardon of the one Insulted and
was freely forgiven. The military
court, however, did not look at the
matter so lightly, and it was decreed
that the two officers should fight,
though both were averse to so doing
A duel was arranged at twenty paces!
and the young officer who had received
the affront and forgiven Ids friend was
hot In the hip and crippled for life.

Knoxville’s Marble Bridge.
The bridge across the Tennessee

River at Knoxville, which the citizens
of that city are planning to erect will

be one of the finest structures of lu
kind in the world. The bridge Is to he
built entirely of pink marble and Its
cost will be about a million dollars lu
spans will be longer than those of any

The marble
will be quarrli il within a few mile* of
the site of the bridge. The structure
will be 1.000 feet long and will ~
feet long in the main spans of arch. It
will rise in the crown of the channel
•pens 100 feet above the water, making
It a decidedly imposing structure. The
roadway will be fifty feet wide. 1

Wealth and lu Distribution.
hatever may be the aggregate of

the wealth of the country, and it is ad-
mitted that the United States is the
wealthiest nation lu the world, its dis-

tribution is very unequal according to
George B. Waldron, writing on this
subject In the Arena. According to
Mr. Waldron. 4,000,000 families, or
nearly one-third of all the families lu

the country, must, get along on In-

comes of less than *400 a year. More
than one-half the families (53.20 iH»r
cent.! get less than *000 a year; two-
thirds of the families (08.01 per cent.)

less than *000; while nineteen-twenti-
eths (65.00 per cent.) receive less than
*8*000 a year.

A Story of Gladstone.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
COMUItBOATfORAL — B*?. W. H. Welker
pastor. I'reachlng Sunday* at 10:90 a.
111., and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday scbool ol
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
ings, Sundays at 0:30 p. in. Braver
meetings Thursdays at 7:90 p m. Iras-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class
at the personage Friday evening at eight.

BArrisT— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. m. and
7H0 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
I*. U. prayer meeting at fi:80 p. ra;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m
Covenant meetings en the Naturda
proceeding the first Sunday In eac
mouth. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams ptudor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 1:30 p.m.; Sunday
school 12; Kpworth league prayer
meet log at <j*30 p. in: class meeting at
ILju a. in. Sundays. Businem meeting
of Kpworth Ijeague the first Friday
evening of each month. •Prayer meet
lugs 1 hursdays at 7 :90 p. m

Catholic — 8t. Mary's — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Conaidine. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8.-00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even
lug prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun*
day school after high mass. ass on
week days at 8 a m.

St. Paix’s EvANOKi.irAL- Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. I ‘reaching ever) Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoou. Sun-
day school after preaching aervlcea.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting in poor memory, Irritability, ner*

vousnoss and Intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forma of disease, such aa epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

DOES ANYTH]
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Th« Pocke
Kodak

I M*. laa*Ml*r It pMam, IH • t,
»»«—« r»an»y *— t,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, 0.1’Um/.-f f*+f* mn4 h+xilrc

Town Overrun with Rata.
Troy Township, in Ohio, ia being vis

ited by a veritable plague of rata. The
rodent* have overrun the community
and move from place to place In armies.
They are of unusual size aud very fero-
cious. They recently settled lu force on
the place of W. 8. Warren, and ho
found It necessary to barricade every
place that contained anything eatable.
One morning on going to the stable Mr.
Warren found several of his horses
bleeding nbont the feet and legs. That
night he and his son were awakened by
a terrible commotion in the born. Go-
ing out with a lantern, they discovered

the stalls literally swarming with nits,
which were Jumping up at the liorses.
The bodies and legs of the aulumls were
lacerated, and the floor was covered
with dead and maimed rats which had
been trampled beneath the horses’
hoofs In the battle. The men took a
hand, aud succeeded lu driving off the
rodents with sticks.
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PATENT
Qxroatt an® R+imm** teenred. 7>o
rartotewd. and all oilier patent emiu
Patent OAoe and before ftie CWu
'•d ••.ref 1 'My prosecuted .

. U| I n tpiof HMrief or Afce* A of invest 4ui examination, and advise a

is a
QtR ; J» mention Is

Mrs. Chat. A. Myers, SOI Hanna 8t., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, ISM: “I suffered
terribly with sever* headache*, diainem,
backache and nervousness, gradually mow-
ing worse until my llf* waa despaired of.
and try what we would. 1 found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Mile*' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am *
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother’s life, aa It
did mine.” _
On sale by all drupglsU. Book on Heart

and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Mllea Medical
Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Or. Miles’ Readies Restore falti

RI-PA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

_ ________ _ __ JM front ihtP*
001 ; a mention Is specially called to
perfect aud long established funlitlM
making prompt preliminary searches lor
moot vigorous and sacoessful prosecutioi
applications for patent, and for attendint
*11 bust ness entrusted to my rare .to tlier"
est possible time. R<fts*rd cute* a sped
Pxcs owes atb and eaefurtiv nttniitm .

to patent bu»ine*M. Boo* ol infonn^tiooaad
vise, and special references sent >1t
bante upon request. .lR. TJTTRlL J

dolicOor and AUaenay in ittieni r\vam
irASMINUTtiN.DJ

Opposite C S WaieetUl

CJeo.H. Foster.

flUCTIONEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmiarterc alMarill

Michigan (Tentrai
-The Niagara FktlU Route."

TimeCard, taking effect. Mar. 1, 1

trains east:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express 8:10
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7^)2 «
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:36 1

No, 2— Express aiNl Mail 3:19 f
TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:12 1

No. 13-Grand Rapids 6:30 |

No, 7 — Chicago Express 10:47 p
O.W.Ruo«LRs,Gen. Pass & Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVI
JLUOTIONHJHJ R

Chamberlain’* By. H“ ^ ^ °f eXPerieDCe*

The EngHsii prefls deems'u’an inter- RhcumT^i1 uiZI ^ TermsI^eaSOnat

TO HORSE 0WMBR8.
.. .r potting a hone in a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cady’. Omdition Powdera1 ^ d*««tion. cure

' kldnev .Fi^l re ,e,Ve1 COn8tiPation» <»"«*

cent* per p*ckag*. For rale by dr^toto

Gladstone lost a finger. It Is recalled
tlmt Gladstone, In describing the am-
putation of his finger, once said: “The
absence of pain sometlipeg amounts-**
pleasure. It was once my fate to hnv(>
a finger out off, and I recollect per
fectly well that when the surgeons
censed to hack me I whs more delighted
than I can express. I thought I never
experienced so lively a pleasure."

Real Estati

BuokUtt’s Aral*. ObIt*.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, .fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains

h11 skin eruptions, and posl-

An Educated Hqunw.
Jane Eyre, a full-blooded Pawnee* In-

dian girl, was graduated a few days
ago from the Pennsylvania Normal

t0 work ! tlvely cures piles or no pay required^It
n«f. e>ro?*e*t 8he 4ler8elf ’ux* 1 8uarantoed to give perfect satisfaction

the name of Charlotte Bronte’* hero- 1 Jf moW refunded. Price, 25c per box
fne, whom she admire*. ' - , For sale by Glazier A SUmsoo/Druggigta.

corns, and

Eight houses and lot
for sale. Good build
ing lots at $100, $150
$200 and *300. Twc
houses and lots t<

exchange for smal
farms. Terms easv
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